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iN.tH lAWQENCYj
Donald MoKensie, DISCOUNT SALE !

I SB Sill

Tbt _
Mr. W. Henry Lucy, the "Toby” 

of “ Pooch," sad lately editor of the 
Lasdun " Daily News," contributes 
the following article to the October 
number of the 
Mftsiiae'

Every

During the next Thirty Days I will allow »

Discount of TO'per cent
-ON THE—

Balance of iy Stock of CLOTHS
—AND—

r ankle, fcr which I tried auroral
____ Use that did eee Httle er eogeod, I
entti 1 applied year Meek Heeler 
Salve, which I began eaten chant three 
menthe «eo, end am new pwfcetly

V I can ehearfally meer-------
■i elmllnrly eflteted.

Mas netnea C 
Georgetown, inly 11, U»

FURNISHINGS.
P. J. FOR AN,

Heit
Charlottetown, July 17, 1889.
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For any akin injury, teat the UAOIC 
HBALER, aak fcr It and taka i 
nailI II» merits are fairly 

Said at * canto pec her 
" by

oo.JOHN BOSS Sc
( ftoewrip af H*1 Warily )

P. tt Bos «7, Uherlottetown. 
Chtewn. July 17, 18» ^
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FIRE AID LIFE

mwro COMPANY !

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

the
DRYNESS

THE SKIN

SOLID GOLD Ladies’ and Gents’ Open or Hunting Case.
Gold filled do., do., warranted to stand and wear better 

than a cheap gold case.
Silver and Silveroid, in key or stem-wind, with work* 

I thoroughly tested and warranted, from $5.00 up'to 840.00. 
Cheaper can be supplied, but not warranted as reliable time
keepers.

The watches we keep in stock have received the highest 
[award for general excellence and time-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every department.

G. H. TAYLOR.
I Aug. 21,1889. North Side Queen Square.
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looking neither to the right 

the led, with bande bowed end 
(Turned, shuffle along in their 
till they ranch the door of the 
y When the last ban passed 
door cloeoa upon thorn, shut

out even the temporary dark- 
glance of the living world they 
ju-t enjoyed. Thine are the 

I known m the Bernardines, a 
joue ninlerhood founded nearly 

yearn ego by I'Abbe Car lav. 
peculiarity of their row is that 
voluntarily resign the privi 
of speech. Except when they 
in a chant or murmur their 

ere. they never open their lipe 
It. and through the long year 

hold no convene with unman 
_ At the beginning the foun- 
of this ntnnge order proponed 

none that at leeet once » week 
mid accept relief from their 

end celebrate Snnday by indnl 
ging in conversation. But, enamor
ed of their new luxury, they de
clined the suggested amoli iration of 

lot and remained eileot ell 
through the year.

"The foundation» of the buildings 
enacted with the order wee liter- 

ally built upon the «end. But - eon 
the village of Anglet nod the ee« 
there lie plains of send, with liere 

there a pine tree braving the 
from the Bey of Biotay. Half 

USntury ago there dwoti In 
ed in a straw hut, an old men 
earned a pitiful living by grow, 

lag n few vegetables. There was no 
one to dispute bis territory, and 
little by little be scraped together • 
few purchases of garden gioiiod. 
I/Abbe Ueelae found him her*' one 
day «lying in tho solitude of hi- but 
Hc-Yvmoved knepayhwtViA* 
tar, and in order teeetidy the veer- 
nings of the dying man be uoder 
took to look after hie carrot* and 
turnip». L'Abbe bad already -tart- 
ed » reluge for fallen women, a id it 
occurred to him to engage idem 
upon the man's pinched g.r-den 
ground. Accordingly half a d sen 
women were dispatched to the -and 
donc-, and there in noli* tale, with 
the sen on one hand mil the di- ant 
village on the other, (hoy beg in the 
work which Unlay ha* reef fined 
many acres of valuable land. Where 
the monotonous sand heaps stood 
there now lies outstretched a smil
ing garden.

“But whilst let tolitiares, a* the 
Bornardinee are celled, form the 
most striking feature of this little 
colony, they are not the sole or nu
merically the largest section There 
is e sieter order known as the Ser
vant et de Marie. These have all 
passed a life of parity before enter 
ing upon their novitiate. They 
share in the labors of the repentant 
women, but these can never Demme 
Servantes de Marie. Between them 
the two claseea till the coil an 1 tend 
the garden. In addition there is a 
farmyard and » dairy, where, as 
throughout the colony, all the work 
is done by women, with the occa
sional help of male laborers to grap
ple with the heaviest work 

“ Everything, whether to eat or 
to wear, ie grown or made within 
the borders of the colony. They ere 
joinere, carpenters, shoemakers, 
bakers end dressmakers—ell wo
men. The Serrantes de Marie do 
not confine their labors within the 
convenL They are ever ready 
answer rolls from the neighboring 

I country, to nurse the aick, instruct
| Is the Largest we have ever shown, and at the LOW EST the young, cere for the aged, watch

by the dying, and bury the <1

KAI.ERH who will seed ne «pacifications of their wants for Fell 
J obtins Prince 1—r- than any other Haidw 

Order at once for importation.

Axes, Cross Cut Saws, Forks and Shovels, 
Nails, Horse Nails. Horse Shoes, 

Iron, Chain. Bolts, Traces, Ac.
AND ALL SHELF HARDWARE

NORTON & FENNELL,
August 28, 1889.

CHARLOTTETOWN

“ English Illustrated

day, » noon strikes from 
dock-tower of the little ehnrob 

ot loirs Dame de Befogs at Anglet, 
'-bound village near Bayonne, 
files forth from the porch a 

arable nroeeeeioe. It to readily 
rod that it ie composed of wo- 

whntever may be beenti- 
in this woman-kind, 

’ally hidden
Each figure in clothed inaeoaraa 

fennel skirt with a cape, car
ry** at the back n large blech 

Head end fane are complete- 
loped in a hood of the same 

rôagh material that nimpoin the 
dpma The hood pokes eat in front, 
fiwnel-like, eo that, anima one meets 

wearer directly In front, there 
ie go opportunity of looking oo her 
CeUp, nor may she regard the face ot 
hai kind. Chanting in low, mono-

The minci pel 
money income iNae sale
Os ladites, in portion 1er, thrive 
vdouely in them reclaimed 

bring in a 
The dairy ie 

liable workshop, the i 
particularly proud of their be 

“ Sommer and winter stolen and 
Bernardines rim at ftdf-naat four in 
the morning and go "to bed at nine 
Within the grounds to preserved one 
of the rolls in which the pioneer 

braved the heat and the 
oold qMRe lonely road-hills. It to 
nearly belli of straw with pure, 
white mod for footing. A narrow 

a tiny table carrying an 
infinitesimal ewer end wash-head 
basin, comprise the furniture of the 
hot. The chapel in whioh the eta 
ten met for mam was constructed 

it way, with walk of 
at raw, roof of rough 
the soft mad in which the caboté 

k as the nua_oniked to their 
appointed plaj^HHew, eeob non 

tteefl, which may, 
or may not, be more comfortable, 
bet certainly to not so picturesque 
as the earlier device 

Though engaged in common 
work, the Bernardines live a class 
m»rL They have their own chapel, 
their own range of rolls, end their 
own refectory. Entering the por
tion of the ground where their do
micile is situated, the visitor is faced 
by the injunction : Prière de parler 
voix a batte. This injonction ex
tends to the Servantei de Marie, 
who drop their voice to a whisper 
sa they watch the ghostly line file 

chanting something which 
might well be a dirge for the love
liness of life voluntarily abandoned 
for this grim solitude of death. 
“ They don't look very happy," I 
ventured to observe to the buxom, 
bustling aister who did the honors 
of the place. ‘ Mtat Monti ear,' she 
cried, with a look of genuine sur
prise, 1 thaetttre of » gayety incroy. 
able.' V»

* Within the refectory the silence 
is from time to time broken by the 
voice of one of the ■Otars who reads 

from worfB waj lining hu 
utility end ulf-rnnaMintion. Again 
n bell rings, and the band up-lifted 
to carry the meagre soap to the lip.

arrested, the heads are bowed 
and thoughts are concentrated on 
that heavenly homo whither this 
thorny pathway, they are taught, in
fallibly leads. After a duly ordered 
interval, ihe scanty meal ie continu
ed with more pious reflections from 
the reader, and another sadden in
terposition from the bell, with per 
emplory roll to torn aside from the 
pomp and vanities of this wicked 
world, the lusts of the flesh, and the 
wiles of the devil, and think only of 
the world to come. Then silence 
reigns again over this

~ in the parlor 
•nt and all—

in America
sale of flowern. {Catholics, and by them nions. It 

was priests, eye, Jasait missionaries 
who first sought and explored our 

■ penetrated je to the wilderness, 
‘ the streams and give minted 
to loeellttae, hays, lakes and 
The worship hero of 

the true God MR the holy aacriftro 
of the mam. Catholic nations were 

■ret to oome to th ■ «ecus of 
oer revolutionary fathers in the war 
against the greatest of Protestant 

A Bienne Ottholie was 
among the signera ef the Declare- 
tioo of I »dtpond—loo. Tho 
of Archbishop Carroll to 

with Beoi

London House
lHARRIS & STEWART.
Our Fall Stock

—OF—

READYMADE CLOTHING
PRICES.

HtmdbiUt printed at the tbartett] 
notice, at the Herald Office.

«■ALL’S SPAHI m
:sE5:nLj

crspini

Willi

NAPCLOTH OVERCOATS, 
PILOT OVERCOATS, 
WORSTED OVERCOATS,

MEN'S SUITS,
MEN’S SUITS,
MEN'S SUITS.

REEFING JACKETS, 
REEFING JACKETS, 
REEFING JACKETS,

BOYS’ SUITS,
BOYS’ RKHPHRS, 
BOYS' OVERCOATS.

on the
a vest

HARRIS & STEW ART. EZ,

bury
“ The " largest building 

to the Pentioaaat, 
boarding so bool, where 
hundred children are educated and 
maintained. The Servant et de Marie, 
who have the institution in charge, 
provide from their own ranks pro- 
femora of English, German, Spanish, 
and Manic. There to n kind of lower 
school, where the children of the 

in

Charlottetown, October *8,' 1888. “At present
on.and Servantei de Marie, with 

something like a hundred novices, 
the Bernardine, numbering only 
half a hundred. The ooiooy el Ang
let Is the mother of many similar 
institutions. The etotar who showed

__ta I CAWING to the almost entire tom ef nor goods by the fire, we have been eh-108 rooD^ a lady whom «périt forty-
fill V P Used to nnrnhwi e new Stock, which cannot be excelled fcr good value, and »** >'M™ °» tmmunng in a convent 

we will odor vary tow for CASH m we need the money. We have e had

Important Notice !

linked with FrnakUn inlismin I 
the miasion of Canada, 
have given heroes to the republic in 
&frj war, nod now the Boms»
Catholic laity of the United State*, 
for the first time in congress assem
bled, are here to proclaim to all the 
world that their country ie tied to 
every fibre of their heart», nod no 
mortal power can shake their loving 
allegiance to ita constitution and il« 
lawn. Why, truly, the blood of 
every martyr i» the seed of the 
church. Marvellous a» ha» been the 
growth of population, Catholic» have 
lutetripped all. From 40,000 they 
have 10,000,000. From a despised 
people they are a mighty power. 
In every avenue of industry and 
intellect, they are the peers of their 
fellow-men.

TilBIR HCIOOL8 AND COLLEGE»,
libraries, asylum* and hospital* are 
scattered near and far. In every 
village, steeple or lower, tipped 
with the cross, tell» where Catholic* 
pray. In every town, splendid 
churches gather eioh morning thou 
sand» of worshippars. In every 
metropolis a cathedral lifts its mas
sive walls high above surrounding 
piles, or with its stately dome 
crowns the city’s brow. Our grand 
>ld church is the protector of learn
ing. She it wa.* who rescued the 
inestimable jewels of classic l« 
from the ruins of the Homan empire, 
preciously preserved them through 
the convulsions of a thousand years, 
and gave them to the printer’* art, 
to enrich the learning, elevate the 
ityle, and adorn the literature of 
every language to the end of time. 
She is the pioneer of civilization. 
She was tho founder of states, the 
framer of laws, the champion of 
the people against tho encroach
ments of tyrants. She it was that 
struck tho chains from the white 
serfs of the old world. She it is 
that beholds kneeling around her 
altars the black and white, the rich 
and poor, the savage of the forest.
the royalty of the palace, the eta tee onA

vance to the altar-railing ma
The priest turned toward her, 

holding th* own white hoot between 
bM fingers. He thee roee down Bed 
gave it to her. Moved by an unac
countable emotion, I awaited ux 
ioeety to eee her m* She returned 
with her hands j lined, her eyes east 
down, her faon radiant with happi-

44 Î had vary frequently taken part 
in the Protestant celebration of the 
Lord's Supper. I recalled the peia- 
fal efforts I bad made to excite any 
faith in the sacrement of which I 
had partaken, performing it at a 
duty which I had to fnlfill. And 
here, in this little village church, I 
saw a communicant radiant and 
happy.

141 rejoined my companions, who 
were waiting fur rne in the adj->iD- 
ing cemetery, wondering at my long 
stay in the chapel. Î had no idea 
how long I rem lined, bat l will 
never forgot my first visit to a Cath
olic church.

*• The next day I returned alone. 
Toe young girt wa* at the tame 
place; I unit*! my prayers to hern, 
and, when she arose, 1 know not 
what impulse caused mo to rise and 
lollow her. Toe priest, wb • did not 
know mo, gave me also holy commu
nion. I cannot tell ex-icily what 
happened around me at that moment, 
but within ma l seemed to see a 
glory and rays of light darting from 
the h nt, illumined my nouI. When 
I arose the church wa« empty. All 
at ouce a fear soixad mo. I hastened 
to the priest's house and said to him :

4 Itevercnd sir, I am a Protestant 
and I have received enramnnioo. 
Have 1 done wrong ? But I have 
been so happy, and my heart is still 
aglow.’

“ The good priest asked me many 
|ue»tions and then said :

44 4 My child, only Catholics can 
communicate worthily, and if you 
had consulted me sooner l would 
have told you that you could not do 
so, but your good intention is so 
manifest and all these circumstance* 
are so extraordinary, that I would 
not dare to say that you have pro^ 
tuned the adorable sacrament.'

I wont away feeling rather sorry 
that I had acted so hastily, but my 
Horrow was only exterior, for in my 
heart I felt deep joy and ineffable 
sweetness. Henceforth [ had hut 
one thought, I must become a Cath
olic so as to be able to receive com
munion. I obtained my husband’s 
onaeot with some difficulty, and 
two months later I made what others 
called my first communion, but 
which wa* in reality my second

ÀWA SOU MBIIAUi,

PRINCIPALLY OOLD.

which ’
GENERAL UNE of

i

iw su ii »m am ii nouns. Coo*i

not subdued, and who was about 
aa lively » little body at I met in 
the south of France—told me that 
there are over 160 houses, scattered 
about France: at Bayonne, Bor
deaux^ La Rochelle, Toulouse, Mont
pelier, Limoges, Arras, Cambrai, 
and other places, Over eight thou 

their Inetruetioe

Catholic American Congrmr

The following speech was deliver
ed by Daniel Doherty, of New York, 
at the meeting of the Lay Congress 
held on tho 11th iast., in connection 
with the Baltimoèe Catholic Cen
tennial : I am profoundly touched 
by this, the honor of my life. This 

is is an event in the history 
of the republic, an ora in American 
progress, an advance in humanity, 

move of earth toward heaven. 
Called to your presence, theme after 
theme comes flushing through my 
brain and swelling in my bosom.

single exultant thought I shall 
give utterance to, and then resume 
my seat Wo American Roman 
Catholics, proud, high-spirited and 
sensitive as any ot our countrymen, 
have silently submitted to wrong* 
and injustices in manifold shapes 
and from time immemorial. Away 
back in colonial years, Catholics 
suffered the direst cruelties. Talk 
of the slaves of the south in ante- 

times 1 Why, they were treated 
like high-bred guests when compar
ed with Catholics in colonial days.
It is the “ damned sp>t” that will 
not out The only religious martyrs 
who ever stained our fair land with 
life blood were Roman Catholics. 
Spurned with suspicion, disfranchis
ed, persecuted lor opinion sake, 
hunted aa criminals and punished 
with death by infamous laws, we 
have from time to time been sland
ered, villified and maligned in nows 
papers, pamphlets and books, in 
speech and sermon, sectarian a*sem 
bly, political conventions, and even 
in the Congress of the United Slat**, 
We have been proscribed at the 
ballot box. The highest honors ot 

public i
judice
constitutional enactment. In integ
rity, intellect and accomplish monts,

WE ABE THE EQUALS OP Oft PILLOWS, 
yet the instances are rare when 
Catholics are landed exalted distinc
tions. The exeroiaes of our holy 
religion as a right are denied the 
suffering, the sick anti unfortunate 
in many institutions of charity, and 
to criminals in prisons and peni
tentiaries. Thoogh the rank and 
file of the armv and navy are largely 
of our creed, the chaplains are fewer 

fingers of one's hand. It 
ie said that Catholic Indians have 
Protestant teachers. Churches have 

burnt, convents pillaged and 
libraries destroyed. Ays, political

men of the cabinet, and the philoso
pher of the school. She is tho 
patron of art and the theme of the 
poet. It is

TUB CATHOLIC CBDBOH,
that guards the home, sanctifies 
marriages, elevates woman, and 
places the Blessed Mother nearest 
the Saviour. The shadow of an 
mposing event begins to move. 

The people of the United States, 
aye, of the hemisphere, are prepar
ing to celebrate the 400th anniver
sary of the discovery of America. 
We especially rejoice in this resolve. 
That tremendou* event, with re
verence I may say, the second 
creation, the finding of a new world 
and the vast results that have flowed 
to humanity, all can be traced di
rectly to the Roman Catholic church, 
and the Roman Catholic church 
alone. Protestantism wa* unknown 
when America wa* discovered. Lot 
the students, the scholar-, poet*, 
historian*, search tho archives of 
Spain, the libraries of Europe, and 
the deeper the re*oarch the tn >re 
the glory w:ll adorn tho brow of 
Catholicity. It was a piou* Catho
lic who conceived the mighty 
thought. It was footsore and down 
hearted at the porch of a monastery, 
hope dawned on him. It wa* 
monk who first encouraged him. It 
was a cardinal who interceded with 
the soverigus of Spain. It was a 
Catholic king who fitted out the 
hips, and a Catholic queen who 

offered her jewels as a pledge.

The reader will understand with 
what emotion and astonishment I 
had listened to the lady's narrative. 
There was nothing to be said except 
to admire the ways of God in deal
ing with souls ; but in my heart I 
said : “ Here is indeed a soul who re
cognized Jeeui 'in the breaking of 
bread.' ” She did not impose secre
cy on me, therefore I feel at liberty 
to give your reader* the benefit of 
tho*o interesting details exactly as 
she related them to me.

Saved by th» Sacred H**rt
The Belgium c irresp vident of the 

L union Fahi-v. relate* tne following 
edifying episode in connection with 
the recent awful catastrophe at Ant
werp :

“Have you heard of llie marvel- 
ou* tnd quite provident.u. escape of 
one of the men who were at tho car
tridge manufactory when the explo
sion took place ? Ho was the fore
ra in of the estahiia muni, and was 
at work in his office. Suddenly ho 
hoard n lou 1 crash, anl wa, thrown 
down on his face upon the floor. 
He wa* in the act of rising to make 
hi* escape, when a voice cried out 
to him : * Lie whore you are.'

“ Immediately he crjuchei down 
again, anJ, a* he did so, the win
dow* were shattered just above the 
ep >t where ho lay, and projectiles of 
all sort», any of which would have

_killed him, came whizzing through
"it I the room.

tho Catholic Columbus, with I “A few minutes afterwards, quite 
Catholic crew, who sailed away out unnerved by what had happened, 
for months upon an unknown sea, he was hurrying from the fauil spot, 
where ship had never sailed before. when he mot a Jesuit Father who 
It was to spread the Catholic faith coming to give what help be 
that the sublime risk was run. It could to tho poor mangled wretches 
was the hymn to the blessed mother w*lh death amid tho ruins. Tho 
with which captain and crew closed forem in fell into the g rod Father's 
tho perils of the day, and inspired Arms, ani in a few words told him 
with hope the morrow. It wa* the history of his preservation. A* 
holy cross that was borne from tho you vill remember tho accident took 
ships to the shore and planted on on the first Friday of Septem-
tho new found world. It wa* the ber and on that day the man who 
holy sacrifice of the mass that was had been so wonderfully preserved 

tho republic are denied us by a pro- the first and for over a hundred had gone toconfes-ionand holy com- 
judice that has all the force of a years, the only Christian worship reunion.

on the continent whioh a Catholic I “A few m onths bjforo. during a 
named America. Why, the broad I votreat, he had heard ft sermon on 
seal of the Catholic church is stamp-1 devotion t > the fciaoiyi Heart, and 
od forever on the four corner* of lh® ggraces which are granted 
the continent. Therefore, let ns in I thowe who go to c.immuuioo on 
mind, heart and soul rejoice at the Ithe Friday of each m >nlh.
triumph of oqr country and glory Struck by tho priest's words ho had 
in our oreed. The one gives us coo- resolved to go to omrauuion every 
stitutional freedom on earth ; tho 1 na^oth on that dav. Since then he 
other, if faithful to ita teachings, I ba* kept hi* resolution m >st faith- 
inaures an eternity in heaven. >ugh h) hal to be present

All through Mr. Djogherty's ad-1*1 lbe manufactory at a very early 
drosu there were outbursts of cheers I b°uv, and on tho very dar ot the ao- 
as his words fell upon tho audience, aident ho had apuroavliol the sacra- 
At the conclusion the cheering was I reonts in honor ol the Sacred Heart, 
renewed again and again, while the ~
dignitaries on the stage, bishop.* and i yv. Archbilhoü-îlêût

Me Aston’* fimUtmg, Qmm ML, CViona,
AM

Plano* and Ux-

of mate)
ibto fitiedro ; Dtotar Ctothn, A.tieebene, Beeq* Ctotb,

J. r. WILLIS 4 €♦.,
WOOL 00008,1» Bnnerw, floods. Hroifc, Hoods, Ac., Ac- 
HOEIKRY. In wool, free Slk to e #ee Ouhettro, 75c.
Ladles’ Under VastoJOto.ro, Shawl*.

Wililaro. nad Cm.non Fiuro and Dx-| 0—W ppd Boyi* Undro» and Tap Bhlrta, tatoedld .aloe,

■lenurofiTO.-tan Child's, Ledierf and
A roust ■. Uta-yly. Owing to oer *—— . r--------------- -- ... , - - , -,-------,

this FMI, Thanking thaw who hove inniembeied wnlrrodynnd undoing sol «As fcr ro I ooald gather, the 
> *• “*> F«w* ItogattIMljr, institution ie uelf-wiataioing, baying

REUBEN TUPLIN A CO-, bsri’tïS-.îùîSl
m, lew. LOUDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON1 «non tabor forutoh them with

to rial, new end Fash- sand children owe their inn traction 
, Millinery, Frit Hale, | to the Servanta de Marie. In a spe

cial manner the stolen' miroton tout 
They seek ont and succor 

young women who are being led 
astray, endeavoring to plage them in 

wool, far goe I *h# way of gaining aa honest living.
'They shelter abandoned children,

{lertiro in the pant have eqqghl to 
deprive us of ottr political rights, 
and we are branded aa tools of a 
foreign potentate, and no worthy to 
enjoy the name of Amerii sna. The 
time has oome, not of our seeding, 
but |q thg comae of events, when

18 and «HOBS we hero a meal «rvtowbto Une, to Man's Boy'll and take sore of tit# hahaa of poor 
mt and Mimas’—whoto stock—Bnff, Oil Grot, Grain, Ac. I people whilst they are out earning
soar rom» ton we hero to iwqroat payment to full af oer Accounts! their daily brand.

we, I

dignitaries on tne stage, oisttopt and jj,, Arehbishoe-Sleot -Î T*— 
archbishops among them, crowded troop* algo ,1 Toronto
nroqnd hnu and shook him warmly Reparation, am 1, pr^ra for the 
by the hand. fitting reception of Hi» Gmcethe Areh-

m m m-----------btohowelml of Toronto on hi. arri.Mto
APin.ir.lnTi Hint city. Aa baa already been annoon-Canmalac cad Archbishop Walsh will arriro cm

_ , -, , „ „ the erontog of the 27th, and the details
W< hate received the following lei hie rooeptioo, it ie intonde I trill be 

ute coni*, ot evenie. wnen edil>la8 oomraanioation, «aye the of a simple but dignified character. Hie 
y* “ Dakoto Catholic," from a priest of °"» he met at the ntetioe and
Borneo Catholic tolly of the------a- dioMM v |wmrtod to the eatirndml, where, after

iy of installation I» oooclod- 
be promoted with two ad

orn from the clergy oftheareh-

United States can, with propriety, 
apeak and vindicate onrortvee, not 
by harsh words, heated retorts, or 
defiant threats, bqtoalrqly y at ftigly 
ohqtitaMy yet nroudly, eooaoiotte of 
the Integrity of our motirro and the 
Impregnability of oqr position. Wa 
assart we era pre-eminently Ameri
can ; that there would be no Ameri
ca, that the continent would be to-day 
unknown had it not been for Bomgq 
Catholics gad the Homan 0Abolie 
ehnrob. That that liberty whioh to 

nu Samuel or all libutt,
to worship God, was first young

ago
vert to tall fcc what bed led her told,__ _________________ _____________

*• her religion. Idinnro., and one from"'’the ctthwnn
Jh. Bevered Father. It was to half—"“F- Tiro aroaml rellgioro and 
to regalvn holy oommnnloo that J8***"*

—•hod to become a Catholic." I Ï^Slbop 
She then related the following 1 doing gp e day or two leierT AmhfaieLet» 
ronmatanow \ Walttt was to Baltimore attendit* the

Throeto Chtita-
circa mstsnoes

“I came to G., and was visiting at I J" 
a friend's hog*. One morning while | ”
maxing an, exonrsion among your 
bron tirai monntoina, T happened toi toro7£Trrawï. 
enter n poor little village ehnroh J5L'
The priest was roving maos, I row a I tkroro. êrofeta. Ami lam.jgTKi 52 

girl riro fro? her ptoro, #4-'
is aoknow 

pa hito he 
in the Piovinro.
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* • VitehOroelTtoCbpe Aaa
A C, Ww*f )

!■«*> tothat vkyea .j.iaBlIly
Who h« ant ,a« parrhaaedAtiOo’oloch Friday—Itlad Haw- h>■ At

aah Boethherth, aged HA shot eed klUeJ leeg-l' ■»'*• Oeede a a.! tflUiaroyof Brooklyn
that will IW eat el the Qaero'.day the Bridee, Hew York. A*D KrnuoKuiloead lall of large me* «XABY! Wt repel te fame el the death of MiaI» hie

heietle by tmlliag•wt. Je* aa Sir Edward •■aa at

•» medhlabor! i
Hwleeoda, w# haree# Ibto dash far that

fa lha cbl !■ lb. prieae offa Ifa owe iriihiialOa W.political Ufa of hfa aatirw lead, bring SoUla ISIS he BIG FIRE IH PHILADELPHIA.

00008, MANTLES.the previoaa elxhtat aboat ho* 1877 to 1*73, whoa he atoted fa the waebed away
te Seperiatendeat 111 AND BONNETS at the

aaaeed a heelof Qoeea'e la 1«H hia eoe, Do* Pedro L1
of Africa At will be to the adtaraed to Ottawa oa Wednesday lariami

aad retain the following day. of theby theef the M- aad broke eat aa Comedy Coaepeey. H. Price Webber, HKABD OF bytowia* year the deeeadi
tloe. Oar drlliaatioa are bow ptopfag fa the Lyerom,having the Kortb-dnriag hie tear LOUD bet It la aet •>88111*," itHEW ADMINISTRATION- fa thfactty.wr* aad Britlahthe Ubarale, Dee Pedro te a eolid FACT.billiard belle of Irory, aad whoa the Mr. Webber dre.tient ualrote el ble party fa both This year they ere more•apply of material

BEER BEOS.breach* of the Laghfaterc, lain* appoint.will hero to try hfa hand
ad Atteraey-General aad Pre-deat of theat a eobetitute. tboo*b thethe yeeag Emperor waa declared of awe, Hit toteHoe. Mr. McLeod waa 6rw elected far 

Charlottetown aad loyalty, la 1871. 
when he beeefae a a*mber el the

caeght by theMarketeffect to baiiero that aolhlag can eror ia Barring eaad la lew waa eotrusted with the .lehrie. The foroataa of No. 4
reine of power, which he had op to the BARftAUVS IEEerplrr.

The other
From thee till now Braxil rot potihia Jared.rial tiecrcUry aad Troaanrer. Hero tye—Mrs Kielty, who left

Dietriet, of KJag'a Ceaaty, will be bald atIreland fart? year* ago, aad whom 
Chief Horsey waa aakad to Had for 8S0- 
000 awaiting her or her hrire, hae been 
heard of. Hhe died at Stoeo, bet her 
eoe Andrew la lirlag. He will get the 
money

It fa elated aa not improbable that aa 
attempt will be made to earn re the tit
le peodeoce of 200,000 Germane In Soo
the rn Brasil. Several of the powers 
will rood iroedadi In Bio Janeiro to 
prot-ct their (abjecte. The Brasilian

to Coedent Harrteoo e Ural 
gram will be pet oa paper by a fame la 
type writer. The manoecrlpt will he 
wriUee eatirely tit the Prmideofe own 
haad-writiag. and ee many copiée a> 
the aolhor may desire will he prepared 
by Him Banger, the type writer of the 
Kxecetiro Mansion. The determination

Head of at. Peter's Bay,THE CUBAH DISTURBANCE.■face thro, be aad hie party bare always
lion to the dynasty hag manifested 
itself. Many reforma, adoealional. 
aortal and otherwise bare been inaugu
rated , all of which bad the timer» 
eympathy and willing help of the Em
peror. The last great reform which 
the Emperor warmly aeportosd waa the 
abolition of Slavery le bis dominions,

5th day ef December Best, at S o’clockwitboot portfolio eror ai oca.
Mr. McLeod fa a lawyer of Aislrdaoa 

and heed of one of the Urgent 
lew In* oa the Island. This, together 
with Ids experience ee e member of the 
Execatiro, well qaalilfae him, we toel 
erne, for the one roue donee devolring 
upon him In the responsible position to 
which he hae been celled We know 
not, of coome, whet policy Mr. McLeod 
iolende to adopt regarding the basin*, 
ef the ooentry ; bat we fool core he will 
purine the coaroe, which hie experi
ence end prndence will Indlcnl*. 
no be* ndepted for the intend» 
of the Province We offer him oar 
ooogratatatione nn Ida elevation to the 
Premiership.

Jtcuoxvnxa, Fla., Hnvemher34. Theof Prnafar and Attorney-General

Wrot on Setonlay from Herons, reports-with which be w* fa thorough anted 
—to go up higher and occupy the lefty 
jadiciel petition to which be b* attained. 
Mr. Sallirma will do honor to the ermine, 
for bis record In Prince Edward Island 
is steinle* Of Irish descent, be beer, 
many of the characteristics of that race: 
he la aa eloquent epenker and hfa genial 
manners hero always made him extremely 
popular. He lee devoted soi 
man Catholic Church and 
Liberal-Cooeervatire. la co 
Hie Lordship the Chief Justice ef Prime 
Edward Island, we do eo the more heartily 
Itecauee Mr. W. XV. Sullivan Always 
towered in ability like Job da than above 
hie brethren, and through all the heel en
gendered by great political battle*, came 
out of the fray unscathed, still sustaining 
hie character as an honorable foe aud » 
valiant friend.

It b not improbable that Hoe. Neil M 
Leod, who repramU Charlottetown and 
Royalty in the House of Assembly, will 
succeed Mr. .Sullivan as Premier. Mr. 
McLeod U a lawyer and was first return- i

the Cuban disturbance confined to riots in

euiBAirree ree tuumdivision be felly reprsaretsd.the relative

mayor called out the military, And the Joe* P. SoLUVAN, —OF OUR—will make It imposable fcr any ooe to 
get a copy of the important document 

; until it ia delivered to the two booeee 
ofCoogreea It baa been the invariable 
custom of President Harrison's prede- 
■ eseora to have the message printed at 
the Government Printing Office end 
copiée eent oat to the aewepepere of the 
country, nnder reetrictione that it ehall 
not be used until presented to Congress. 
The fact that on ooe or two occasions 
some compositor or other employee who 

1 and made 
or parte of

quelled after two
parliament will meet early in Decem
ber to ehoee a preeideot 

A etranded veeeel waa reported 
ashore off Freeport, Long Island on 
the2$nd. She is the British bard Beech- 
dale, 782 Iona, from Havana, Nov. 7th, 
for New York. The crew were taken 
off by lifo-eavers- It ie eaid the cap
tain of the Beechdale wee drunk and 
refused to leave the vessel.

A despatch from Long Brunch, New 
York, dated Nov. 21st says:—A etorm 
eel in yesterday afternoon which de
veloped into a furious easterly gale

—* *-------------- e done t » bluflk and
the ehore between

________________ erton- More eeriooe
result» are feared should the etorm con
tinue through the night 

The river et Williamsport, Pa. ie » 
little over 18 Seetaed about at a stand
still Travel on the Philadelphia and 
Erie A Reading rai'roede hae been re- 
earned Three epeue of Market street

2nd Vice-President, L C. Association, 2nd
District, King's County.On November 21,Dom Pedro hae been regarded ae ooe 

>4 the moat enlightened mooarche of 
hie time, a. men of culture end charac
ter, food of literature, art, and the pur
suit» of science, e friend to education, 
and a well-wieher to all good works. 
He has traveled extensively in the old 
world end the new, and visited Canada 
a few years ago. There ie room to 
doubt that Braxil will enjoy, under the 
Republic, auch e long continuance of 
peace, progress end prosperity ee it did 
under the wiee rate of Dom Pedro II.

&STBAIAI UCI!the military interfered with 8L Peter’s Bay, Dec. 26th 18*8.
the civil authorities, and a riot ensued.
Two regiments of
•luring tli 
The fight
three met____ ____________
ed. Trouble still exists in

street and fought. .Sainte Day, the let lest., Revs. Peter
anient BEER BROS.Curran and Ji

elevated to the priesthood.
it of the

curved sin or Thursday.

alluded to In the following FRRBI ••oeipt of two orotx in 
a until (tempo for postage ee
will rood a fall catalogne of McCall', 
Celebrated New York Paper Patterns.

THE BEST BATTERY

edentefremtheNew World, owe of whom, 
riel wart blank, Her. John Paroell, a

The comparative efficiency returns ofABOUT THE LAND OFFICE garrison batteries for 1889, just compiled 
•y the Dominion artillery association, show bulkheadeit possible for the 

It to become known in advance, hae 
caused Mr. Harrison to nee extra pre
caution» with Lis document- No one 
will get e peep at it until the morning 
of the 2nd of December, if he can help 
it, and be thinks be can —Exchange.

On Tuesday last the Patriot bed an 
editorial nearly two column* long, will, 
numerous eec-etionel headings, rein 
live to “Startling revelation*," in coo 
uection with the Land Office, of whirl 
it claimed to be cognirant Through 
out the entire article, tlie impreseiht 
nought to b** mad” was that the pnblh 
lied l>een robbed ami that the (dmnn* 
sioner of Crown lesnds w** the man on 
whom the guilt wa* to In* *addh*l.

The facts of the raw ap|*?ar to l* 
these: About a year ago Hon Mr. Fer 
guano discovered a *hortage of thro* 
hundred dollars in the rash in th* 
Land Office, and by mean* of a cheque 
which had not been entered in th* 
hook*, he eaeily traced the defalcation 
to the late Assistant Commissioner 
Robert A. 8in*eg, then recently de
ceased. Further investigation ol this 
officii. V accounts showed that aom* 
thing the vicinity of three thouset • 
dollars of the ca»h of the offic» »e 
not accounted for. The attention «•! 
the deceased official's sureties am 
family wae called to the facte abovr 
elated, and they agree! to make mat
ter* right, and out of regard for the 
feelings of the family and friend* of 
the deceased the matter wa* not made 
public- But the Opposition got hold oi 
it, and they, regard lew* of th* feeling* 
of friend* of the living or the deed are 
endeavoring to make uee of it agaiuei 
• political opponent, the ( <immi*eiom*r 
of Crown Land* This i* very unfair 

The public need not lie in the least 
alarmed. About seven hundred dol
lar* have been paid back, by the 
friend* of the deceased, and the Gov
ernment ha* ample necurity for the 
balance The Government haa al*o, 
appointed a Commission under the 
“Public Enquiries Act," to inveetigate 
the whole matter. This Commission 
will sit in public and take evidence on 
oath It i* therefore well for the public 
not to prejudge the case; but to await 
the report of thie Commission.

It ie unfortunate that anything of 
thie kind should happen; but euch 
thing* do happen now and then, in ee 
tabliehment» and institution» where 
every possible safeguard would appear 
to be employed. But it i* most unfair 
to present euch en improper view of 
the caee to the public aa the Patriot 
bee done, for the purpose of making 
political capital agsinet Hon. Mr Fer
guson; and we doubt not that it may 
have a very different effect from that

the Prince Edward Island artillerymen to
again lead the lfominioo.
brigade have taken every first prise forEDITORIAL NOTES. BEER BROS.

they take both first andTes Dominion Parliament will meet 
for the despatch of business on tlie 16th 
•f Ian nary, 1890.

battery leading 
0 possible, ami X.

with 118
pointa out of 130 posai! Fates» Lynch, of Harbor Grace, N« IT PAYS TO BUY YOURsecond with 116. 
Yarmouth batter 
No. 2 Levis 101, 
wick brigade, 10

106, No. 2
Tes recorder of Duboie county, Ind., 

••ae discovered that over 450 farm* in 
hat county have no valid United 

State* title on record

permission ef Hie Lordship, the Bishop, toFISHERIES MEETING AT SORTI 
CELLO dm goods a millineryiber of the Executive Council,

of the CathedralI «coming Provincial Secretary and Ti-c.lv

York for Liverpool, which arrived at 
Qoeenetown Thursday _*"t‘ l L 
crank-pin of her port

When the Fisheries meeting re-assem 
bled on the 12th instant, the committee 
appointed at the previous meeting sub 
mitted a form of memorial which wae 
agreed to and ordered to be circulated for 
nignaterea.

Discussion on the queetion which had 
occasioned the meeting was continued at 
great length.

Mr. John O'Henly said: Large sums of 
money have been expended by tne Domin
ion Government in the way of protecting 
our inshore fisheries from our American 
neighbor*, but beyond that, she was pow 
erica* to do much. Even the Imperial 
Goveroroeut of England, when they could 
not come to term* with the United Sûtes, 
had to revert to the old Treaty of 1818. 
For these reasons, I do not think the 
Federal Govèrmnent could enact a law 
that would prohibit the capture of mack
erel by gtll-neU heyôod her territorial 
waters. F have already sUted that large 
sum* of money have been expended for 
the protection of oar inshore fishing 
grounds But, unices indeed, such pro- 
tectioo is afforded as wttl prohibit the 
catching of mackerel by nets, it will prove 
a very uaelee* expenditure, and for this 
reason:- -lly the countless number of neu 
in use along our coast daring the mason 
just closed the mackerel were driven be

W SULLIVAN.1880. He waa re elected at the general 
elections of 1882 aud again at the lest gen 
eral elections. He is a strong Liberal 
Conservative and is regarded aa one of the 
Province s most distinguished juriste. He, 
too, is a aative of the Island, which lias 
always boasted talented sons.

Pktkk Wnrrx, M P., for North Ren
frew. is likely to be made Deputy Speak
er of the House ofCommone, vice Colby, 
appointed tc the Cabinet

Ms Colby, M. P, f« Htanetesd P. Q., 
ria* bwn called to the Dominion Cabi
net, a* Preeideot of tlie Privy Council 
Hv lia» been Deputy Speaker for tlie 
«st few year»

Juice • ASSAULT, of Quebec, ha» been 
tp|N»>nted Chief Justice of the Supreme 
"urt. in place of Sir Andrew Stuart, 

resigned, and Jean Blanc hr t, cx-Pro
vincial secretary, hae been made a

when a boatAppoimUd Chief JuMice of P E. /Wan,/.
140U mile* weal ofNovember 12th, 1888. BEER BROStiro product of tkeixel■larboard eogioe this Uee

357 endher daily rani were 375,
High ! pro.

P«tod ex lending anr'aroriy SflyA London despatch of the 30th. any*the wreath P. 5. Island Bailway—Captain Wix.menn
i ved at MpwiHenry M. M H»His native sky.THE ANTI-SLAVERY COpfiBESS November 10.

No mirage dream dated Zansiber, Nov. 20. NOTICE.ihere of the exp>ley all Eurooean
liroadly speaking, slave 
■titutioo, and that to 
this hideoes traffic in hi 
i ;o hack to the days of X 
Lincoln. The Anti .SUr,

Ike greet lorn theyditioo, Schinae, HoleXV heretree ides of miesiooariee have arrived at Mpwap 
wa. All are welL Wiesmann experte 
tl»e party le arrive at Begamoyo on

IMKNCING on Monday, Decern-ef their beautiful ekurch.
bar led, aad cootinning c 
avigatioa at Bimmendda,which Train will leave

6.45 a. m. daily (fleadayeWaller F. Pray of Weyi Tea Dosmno* iLLt snuTsn. ^The last
aged 22; half-witted,•till to deal with slavery as a present evil, pictorial weekly de-God doth advance. old eoe of Philip Fieberimportant iateraatioeal coo will leaveIt is stated that the lfominioo Go

vernment will shortly surrender to the 
British Columbia Governi

last by baryti Tbs late Hue.teJHLmrtgmtOhl
•d Tunis, wbolast

alt va la tiw
Through riper dayit all the

right to minerals, excepting coal, In the 
railway belt through the Rockiee in re
turn for a qui«l pro quo not definitely 
agreed upon.

J- UMBWORTH,Archbishop of Algiers and Tunis, who Sheriff Powell, the fete Senator Turner,Thegoal ia impossible to tell how
ty Office, Ch'town,The body wee.milled the demi.it promotion of the traffic in sferes With wiedom great. Pram Association, and Mr. (leghorn, Pre- Nov 27th, 1*8.found about ti o'clock. Pray himeelf Nov. 27, IIon in Africa.

eideet of the Montreal Board of Trade.•bowing the officers where it wae bun-
ive inyood the three mile limit; thereby

,L. -----:---  n( - - - - v*r tiro Vanliaal Tkeax partoalu aie rxaxaifcaMy gooff.former-Charlie Oalklne, black.milh, 
ty of Holland, Vermont, ladi 
rtl an Bleed. P. U. from the ei 
three ballot sound., which he 
lie ealfored at tlie haa__ _ 
William Blanchanl, also of Hollaed. In 
i-oosequeuue iff n disagreement they 
lied. Blanchard deuiae tlie ebstge.

Common SenseThb mackerel veeeel* of the New 
England fleet ere about til in end the 
••etch is smaller for 1889 than ever 
before, eaye the Cape Ann Advertiser. 
Tlie catch for the peel eix years i* 
given for comparison: 1884, 478,076 
barrel*; 1885, 319,943, 1886, 79,988; 1887, 
88,382; 1888, 48,200; 1889, 14,474.

Fias broke ont on Betnrdey night 
leet in the Montreal Herald office, com
pletely wrecking the interior of the 
building. The lose to the Herald com
pany will be about thirty thousand dol
lar», pertly covered by insurance. This 
ia the third time within seven years 
that the Herald haa been burned out

philanthropists.
ring in Thai ef Mr. (Teghore. which ha» the placeof the meeting waa theUnder the old system of fishing with 

hook and line, every boat wae provided 
with a large supply of liait. This had the

adoption by the House of Com- of honor, is full-page and will l* recogniz
ed by colleague» 1.1 tliu treatment of slight ailments 

would save » vast amount of aickness 
a:. ', uitaarr. One of Ayer's Pille, taken 
a. t. r.lii. m r.u I il aMtat Digestion; taken 
a1, night, wilt relieve Constipation; 
•titre at any time, will correct irregu- 
lu.llim oi tlie Stomach aud Bowels, 
stimulate the Liver, end cure Sick 
lli-iuiache. * **"“

Hath paired hta throne. executed lUteoees. The portrait» ef the
Be thy defeece,down the Africancut system of netting is allowed to contint 

much longer, they will seek some oth 
spawning ground, “ v~ 1 *'
ruin of one of the 
Province. We kn
aide inome ha» l------------------------- ------
industry in the past, and that even for the 
privileges of our inshore fisheries enjoyed 
by the Americans for some years, they

WkUat mercy sways all known to
Justice always, Shore who respect patriotism and seal for[lowing representatives of

LordVivioo and Sir Juba 
itentlaries, and are 
ir Havelock, Capt. 
L The evil which

___________________ not the old slave
trade carried on to supply the American 
colonies, for that was crushed out long 
ago, but a new trade iu slaves which has 
risen In Central and Eastern Africa, where 
European power has as yet secured no 
permanent foothold. The traffic has been 
largely developed by Arabe, who hare gone 
sooth aud found a profitable market for 
the slaves Iu Tripoli and Turkey. Certain 
district# are were* than others, some parte 
of Africa, where a benignant civiHretioe haa

luatriw of this the general welfare. The views of theGreet Britain:
Toronto .Sham Fight are capital and willKirk, who are Ayer'a Pilla, aa all knowSir Aril ijoyed In military circles. AltogetherMr. XV;Moore it is a fine number, up to the highest stand pb M-tant to take, and always promptShipping continues to be brisk here, the 

potatoes selling for 24c and 23c, aud oate 
from 34c to 36c per bushel, turnips IHo per 
Imshel, although not tiring much lu «le-

aud satisfactory iu their rreelta.

a'l «•tl.ers, having long peered theirlustrated Publishing Company, Mr. G. K.

Cathartic
for myself and family.”—J. T. Here, 
Li-itheville, Pa.

“ Ayer's POM bare keen hi ree ki my
family upwards of twenty ymee, red veriled efilLs h
vhiitm-ii for flirm."—ThosaasF.Adrem. 
San Diego, Texas.

•'I h»v* ured Ayer'S PUls la my lami-

issue price ie £108 10a per cent Panel- 
bly the capital will be eobacribed, 
owing to the internet on debentures 
being recured by the Dominion eub-
sidy, bet the scheme is regarded with 
some doubt in well informed quarters 
of the city."

A Boetm despatch of the 2let reyr— 
Tim bark Wtlhe and Ida. Capl Miller, 
from Port an Prince and lllragoaoe, 
Hayti, for Breton, with 800 t me of log
wood wee wrecked on Cutty Hunk, 
early this morning. Tlie Willie end 
Ida, which wae formerly tlie Italian 
hark Celtoa. wee shout 400 t me, built 
in 1873- The wrecked veeeel had never 
been to Boston- Nothing ie known 
here ee to the names or number of tlie 
crew A man waa men coming ont of 
the cabin joet before the veeeel broke 
up and wae afterwards seen clinging to 
a spar and waving for help until he 
lost hia hold and waa drowned The 
body waa washed ashore a little later

Mr. Cherlee Howard Montagus. Use 
city editor of the Breton Globe, and 
well known in literary circles of Bre
ton, died of typhoid forer in Breton, 
Friday evening Mr. Montague was a 
young man of unoeual promise. It will 
he remembered that ae an amateur he 
exposed the tricks of the alleged mind 
render. Washington Bishop at Dock- 
etader’e theatre, eererti year» ago 
The meet difficult tricks of Bishop 
were successfully accomplished Mr. 
Montague toavee a widow.

A despatch from Montreal dated Nov. 
22ml. eaye:—Navigation ie pratietily

-------- ------ >er bavin* to
ips - to arrive.

Malcolm Mfoodooald’s residence tioo, »4. Address, 73 St. Jirebuilt iu the latest style and is
Montreal.of the k

the Island.The Dominion Government bee gran
ted an appropriation to aid in the ex
tension and development of the Exhibi
tion of Froit grower» of the Dominion, 
to be held in Ottawa next February, at 
which delegatee will be present from 
the varions Province», and prise» will 
be offered for dried, preserved, end late 
keeping varieties of fresh fruits

Daniel McPhee and others have pur- 
chased Po*y Island from George Wight- 
man, and are about to erect an fee house 
on ik They will also erect an ice 
Ivrose at the Cardigan River. These are

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Belfast, Nev. 2A—The News Letter 
published ea article fall of apologies for 
ite litwl of Thomas Sexton. The paper 
also pays Sexton lflOO damage»

Gcelte, Nov, ft. —The eeuteoce of 
death on Harvey, the Guelph murderer, is 
likely to be carried out, as tt ta understood

i year with 
of mackerel ily freed fromitermed, being temporal-il 

le bane, notably Egypt,ither and allowing the price
from ten to twelve dollars perto average 

barrel, the British occupation pet a stop to the traffic. for seven ortotal receipt» for the Province have an attackIn the Soudan It hae flourished onoe headache, to which Iwould amount to between sixty and seven ihfect, I take a Area ef Ayer'ssince the practical withdrawal of the tore of ice aad will 1'ilU ami amBritish force. It is charged that I find themargue Governments, such as PortaKurogiean Got en.l. In my lantily, they are ' bilious romplaints7 and*otherthe cod fishery, that need forThe fishing industry ha* not qlo*e.| here 
yet. The boat fishermen are getting good 
hauls of Cod, every day. The fall hvrring 
are just beginning to strike in, but only 
■mall hauls have yet beeu made.

Jamas Myers, whoee house was destroy- 
ed by fire, recently, iutemU rebuilding at 
onoe.

About all our United Mtatca visitors 
have returned there, well aatixfied with 
th, delightful sommer they pamed here.

net» for of Justice thinks the insanity«---- --- -------*• - » 1they be enemies of slavery ee they should have 
been, while the Turkish authorities do not 
lift a finger to prevent it being carried on. 
It is estimated that from 200,000 to 230,000 
Africans are annually sold into slavery,

of catching bait.SaTTeT If ever, have to call atits James Faaoceox, in speaking of 
the situation in Brasil, eaye that the 

tl reepooeiblity to

THE BRAZILIAN REVOLUTION. Black roar. Idaho, Nev. SA —The Terri-plenty of other torial Asylum
foreign govern uh 

creditors
pound* bee I«en broken up, that 
British trade with Brazil represented 
$11,000,000 yearly, end that the coun
try took $20,000.000 worth of English 
manufactured cotton per annum.

Ik Ht. John, N. B., on Hatorday last, 
tlie grand jury came into court and re- 
ported they found a true bill against 
Wm. J. Macdonald, charged with the 
murder of Mrs. McRae- In addition to 
the evidence submitted to them, given 
at the preliminary examination, the 
jury had before them a celebrated Bos
ton expert on hand-writing, who swore 
to the hand-writing on the boxee ae

Ayer’s Pills,and the testimony of the missionariesBritish and four are known te haveami line. All of thsre fish can 
along the coast daring the fishing 
la conclusion I may my that the 
should be fully laid before the < 
meut with a view to the prohibi 
netting in every particular.

It was then unanimously resolve 
‘‘We request our representatives

Republic of Braxil. The revolution 
by which the transformation wae 
brought about eeeme to have I«en 
wholly unexpected, to have hern 
participated in by men eupfmeed to 
bn loyal to the throne and rapport* d 
by the army; and. what ie met 
extraordinary, it haa apparent y 
been effected witboot the ehedding 
of blood.

The Emperor, Dom Pedro IL, who 
hail reigned for nearly sixty yeare% 
wae personally most popular, and hie 
role wee strictly in accord en ce with 
the Constitution. The country wae 
governed by Ministers responsible to 
the General Assembly, and ha*, for 
•ever*I veers been progressing rapidly. 
It la divided into twenty Provinces, 
each one having Home Rule like tlie 
Province» of Canada, and pomating its 
own Legislature for the management of 
Local Affaire.

by the traders
Dr. d. a Ayer 4 Ce* Lowell,The congress muet wt 

to be employed to wine < 
commercial companies

out the evil.
Nov. 25.-Park, editor of theincorporate! 

■y ie Kret A! 26. 1888.
Karl of Breton one of thehare a clause In their charter » l • ikitaf to 

the abolition of slavery, but they h irj not 
been able to do iT.uen, while th- track- 
ading »»f the ooAeta by th«? pr;nci,nl Run» 
peau UAviee h v* not Imsoii a< eifvetiva as 
wa» Itoptsd. Tlie Ur it is'i l oiun 
Anti Sl.iv ry Society lire L u i lively

ie the
EABXITS. reigned on a change < 

forred agsinet himby the Karl. Park was
bottom rnicer, mov. n the Hathta attention, and atao to attend to our In •The arrivals have Increased

Ottawa, Nov. 23.—Dr. Muir.There Is a hilt su|the H< during the .uing tlie work of theThe Secretary was instructed to convey m idv v irions suggestions f«>- ol a large deputation fast will fa.vor. Oh#na*ii to our represent 
meeting adjourn

ef the into Dr. E.Z. loadOre is that the slave trade eh »u
toile. Few Rronewleh and Move *o.»tl* the Hante Central railway [£.ir t£?K£Tp? £?

Doyle urtheaMneptoi»!***
of any uou.itry ovuld n .t b used 
ryiiig slaves, bet as objœti • i have 
•used to that proposal, a i > lifted 
has I wen suggested, tbit J ,11 the 
i at the conferenou agroeiug iqr* a

Ile. h Island «tirerhere r j Me. r.ffi Island OhasuaiMa ire. 
ewBraeroMIfoM aaff

Rowe. Nev. 35.-Tt. Italian parties*.t
King Humbert. Iait «1 autroh, eo tk.1 -uspoutod Times haa been alimitol it faillie off InLOSS OF LIFE AT SEA-Tea court martial held ae the 30th, 

et Victoria, B C., oa the offleen of the 
warship Amphloe, leeoltad Id the cap. 
tain being reprimanded, ami the trat 
lieutenant deprived of a jaar’i eeeiori- 
ly for allowing the vernal to atribe on 
the met» while ooe raying the Govern 
uor-Guoerel from Victoria Ie Vaicoe- 
ver The offltwra xay that Admiral

thrtme he mid the Gw-tii i npuotioa. I pa this
laitehfa policy iTim ortuliltihntent V un Isirnuliml tri 

bunul ut Zuuxilmr lor thu triul u! nllbudma two aew appointir eoe them year before
1,155, higheetle «1», am record. BallingUrn .l.liplw arrive at they will le I 

ed with rriefaiug II they jmiviim t l 
trolly rid the world ol u dagru-lieg U 
uad when the traiU In xlere. Is eel

veroelx increased .lightly In number,haddock Cheery, which mart» the he mid Italy weald lap 
aa iateraatioeal and Mr.of whatTb* Emperor 83,303 to 1137. St Pafav-X Bay, for Ktoff*. Mr. A. F.afaitobrotoeearod to 56*37 horn

McUm^ Brae, Lots, faumber 13*77and property of hie subject, than Queen the lorn of life sad the Glee er, Bio sleep oomner » 
45,223. A cittgefar fact It Partiro demrtag either Ufa* Aechfaetwide xpbera ef torVletorie do* over hem. Ie eomperi-

ffe well toto woeld toobto lily into.■Krttofcwith other Booth American It, thederte* Ito yeer MATTERS teach barbarity.which fa moreprovide a pilot far the 3 lathe
Mte;while Oaaadiae grala Loxno*. Rev to Malmaid enjoyed etablllty and liberty 

Braxil fa a very large ooeatry, having
far, given'.xtiaeta fa 
report, vtettog that

Them pone A Oa, 8L 
i that th. herb Irtmfa

Vixxxa idvieve *y that the Nagy J. A PaU*. Halifax, H. E Headqoar-4 to Urn there Their
Job., N. a, elatae Bt. Hob. Sr<iAJrsr New YoritPtele,$lALiverpool for 

lew, fiootfeed reine «g»t eave-T 
'•foer hometwenty

the United K'XStM
grome, par ST.....

aU laid. The
ssrys,1which hive occurred throe, meeltfal to

provie* that thirty might victime prolb.B, mckfag the total faro of Ufa 11,It h* fa* ■took. Tim railroede are itel the i eway. Kmfa reptiwi 
ae thing to prtvrot UrnAt LewreeoaviUa, Wtvrorol fa the would dorod thethe wt' Valley, over theel tor hew•54,137; Uvea fa*the mighty ■nahfaiv the Bond fa hlly * high m to June

am all
We fall thethe cooitry epjoyt • good rilmito. led rwiy, it. x. lie

to tL depot cadwater le* »sC<the other dey M. LeydetIt to not with rrivel. Therod It b Jem elty te *IL Wefa tor .4 ito «me ol Urntiarw.1It Is rich to The water iaW the

totvtoff
to hrom of hfa

The pri*all theHfa ef Up
m jâgs&fëS!«3 to m *■ Laydeftto mUd to he

The dvfaet af the

BBS

The cm
tent beeomtog esttoet to Africa 
roqroeero fa the leery trade

woeld to dim, iml the roeXi
■ay wol fare
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BEER BROS.

On reoaipt oftnoemts in
■Umpa for protean .» 

full catalogue of MctWa 
lew York Paper Palter na

BEER BROS.
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island Railway.
rOTIGE.
CINQ on Monday, Decani- 
, and onatlanlnt until cloaa 
a at Buniaerntde, a Special 
Praia will leave Chariot! >■ 
18 a. aa. dally (Sandaya ex-

Iteemer for Mat dn Chene; 
rill leave So»»aralili on 
aaraor fro» Point dn Ghana.

J PMlWOBm^

lee, Ch'towa, ) 
lh.ll» I Noe- 27, U
------------------------------ ------- —

mon Sense
atUMtul of Slight ailments 
I a vast amount of sickness 

Uns of A)rar*s Pills, taken 
.will a^iksl Digestion; taken 
will relieve CoaaUpeUun; 
nv time, will correct Irregu- 
the Stomach ami Bowels, 

the Liver, and ears Sick 
Ayer's Pills, as all know 

(Iihu, are a mild cathartic,
» take, and always prompt 
i tory la their résulte, 
(commend Ayer’s Pills shore 

hsvlag leaf peeved their

Cathartic
»jJ fomlly."—J. T. Baa,

FNto have hereto am to my
earda of twenty yeoaa, and 
pletely rerlâed all ttea a 
Ml.. m ■-Tkiaaaa ». * ■*—

unad Ayer's Pilla In »y terni- 
a er eight jean. Wkenerrt 
a tack <3 headache. «a wktcb I 
Ibjact, I taka a daaa ef Ayer', 
m alway s promptly relieved 
i equally ken té SSI in cold.; 
y laaify, ttey are seed tot 
n plainte and otter dtotarb. 
such good egeot that we tore- 
bare to call a pbyaiWee 

mW^ Hotel YonUant, Bar»

er’s Pills,
Njyjt o»?| Lwsmn, sms

lehsple. Mon-

appointmenU ta I» agency 
la blaad, la Mr. DoauM 
of Charlotatowa.hr Qasaa'a, 
la anal B. *-|"i’1nm Head 
Bay, for Kingh. Mr. A. F 
me, Lot«, Isagaattor Prince, 
uiagattiar Utter Accident 
would At well ta eeneult 
ra 1 nearing alaawfaan. Mas 
aciaa la MariNam ftarinme, 
i, Halifax, N. & Headqeer- 
te Présidant, Bi. Hoe. Or

i New York, wltta a redly 
■" and tto pahlUfapoal.

, WeWmmd drepta* Watt 
ladtos of Che.lolia.wa aod 
mem to eor aity a «B. We
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" T A Ti v I wna
' X I ' ^"^r ttSakttnW—
,*____u--* . ■ jïlte Bletedm._____

1^10 fB ®

a —5EJ
d “UoSa TWO Crite,” te 

i fremCMN MnâTiWi fo Lata

bh rmnaadHaa 1
*w d BredL and

Hat Dam Pedro, ex-1 
r will le

0* Ham J a 
m bttell of *e L

AOs* ema metoatiy killed fo Oleaem

e tael off ea eteoiric light with e wet

^na triTW Canal (Jeae^T Leonard, 

j-.-gt-t i opera that heavy reine leat 
—mb ratted Mtaaa mUlioo eoree ol rire.

Taiara entered a cberch at Long fa
te, N. Y. aa alafo Hetardey eight aad 
a* the argent aa tknt neat day *e 
ttag had a gtt attng wittent aaeompaai

.huîLST# “SC' do, hot loskalnil Ihs

jsvsi:

put up

Tax chair el a chmroh on Lang Wand 
y. y., hud a gel along aa n meat Wa
tt, without Ha ami |inlaat ol tto 
M tttevea haring carried eg tte la

The «ale ere attacked
A saw cattle I 

Plstt county, DL 
u the kind le«b aad ttey itch a terrible 
that the —1—u cat the ttfo all og. 
wan » gaa ap a Utah body death caaaea 
Ta —*—*» «ear live over tematy-ker 
toute afar they an attacked.

Manana Sr. Aeoeuxa, for teeny yean 
Siipertonm a 81. Jonph'e Oa«t, In tbta 
„ty, reamed a the Weed « Friday kri, 
U *-L- her eU piece at St. Jeeeph’a Her 
- i — Meade were delighted to wel

Mb. Faunae, editor el the North Loo 
doe Pram, has «aeadmed himeelf to the 
aathorittm to anwer to the charge el art- 

| .tael libel broeghi again, him by the 
Kill el Neelee. He has been lodged la 
prison, ball bstog refused.

Tna Caledonian Club ol Prince Edward 
|,lead, and their friend,, will celebrate 
the Feast of Scotland', Patna Saint, by 
.landing the anneal St. Andrew', dinner.

the ttdoone Honor. Charlottetown, « 
Monday next, Dec. 2nd. See the adver

___ rro VMumau.-àrtlsui,
iss uud luksrluumss ers Itebte lo 
sseldsute sad Injuries, as well as 
■aids, star Joists Md Ismsasm. 

troubled we would resommend 
Yellow Oil. tbs bMdy sud rw- 

i sure terluutwuri or letsrusl

First trump Dows with whiskey N 
rhst I sur Don't yuu asy so. pardusr f 
leeeud tisus-l'r» elles set my mss acta 
iwbsusvurfbudtbsehauss 
Tes Rust Km Made.—OssUsmsu.—My 

rouble was heart dteanas teUgWK 
•at I took two battles or Burd'Wk Blond 
Jitters and ous or Berdeeh Fills Md £4

'iJlxrJ
miloaeOuL

KlBBKBU WoBMT («Often OBBSStOUSd bv
• huraaalBC. taebtlac eowh which might 
easily be cured If tbs right remedy-Ese- 
yard’s Pastoral Bsleem—was made urn of
It^.titt'^tiMiSV’.SS
ftunlly tor soughs sad solde.

To merry sud seuls d »wu Ij soluugwr so 
ton : 1th mors dm^Mbtemlb mmrrf that 
youfmsytMUU m
Jot ip Jaufubl—l sou rmupu—M ■ur- 

dock meed Bitters as soars Mil tor uroto 
Is I bui It tor tour yosm. mTwus so bed 

1 mo Urns that I wusluuttjolM sors 
oommeeeed Ublsg B. B. B. last sum my. 
ere Ufesu Ursa boutes, sad am eoUrsly 
uud MW. Mtes BUsu Pips, Jasper, Out. 
Mm dnssu’t know ML Tbs uosasumlng 

pores pi ne can sirs tbU smartest mono» 
earth assay potato.

NOTICE.
rise to s mistake of oar bottle maso- 
arsrs. thslr works abut down tor the 
mar without s sufBdeot ousaUty of 

__ special bottles on bead toksou as gu
lag. so we wore compelled to substituts s 
eouere bottle without MINARDI LINI
MENT blows lu lb# glass, tor oar toll 
trade on P. E. L. sod pert of N. 8. The la
bel sod wrapper ere the seme as bsrutetors 
sod each bottle has a white strip around It 
explaining rue too tor the ehMgo. _

a V. Riouasos A Co.

Letter eurrlers ought to mshe th- l 
_JosaUonlsts ; they here eeeh good Ideas of

YOU ARE SAFE 
le having Imperial Cream Tartar Beklng 

f>wdpr u is tbs purest mads. All gro
wn sell IL
Many who teach the young Idea how to 

■boot, apparently don’t know that Its

MO USAGE SALE

VAWAnfmiPim
—SITUATE AT—

lillTiev, in Qieta's Gout;
'10 be aoM by Public 
I TT

- ------- - Ruaiimnx, a oomi actor ol an
„pna train w the Grand Trank railway 
... drowned new Montreal, a few daye 
age Htt trot, wm delayed at a bridge 
to watt a freight tala, ami be .topped er, 
to the bridge to eee whet earned the de- 
lay. wh« be tripped, Ml lato the wator,

Hi. Lcaroair, thb Boniiop, aad Path we 
D. 1. OUlie, A. J. Macdonald aad R T. 
Pbatta, who had ham at toad lag the Belli 
aero cMtoaniel, rotantod horn. « Friday 
eight Mat. Father Jam» Phriea, t 
had Mae hero ellrodleg the eetebrat 
arrived home « T«^y eroaiag of lari

by 1
TUESDAY, La 17Uo day_______

ber. A. D IW, at Ua boar sf 11 o'duck 
ia the forenoon, at the Supreme Chart 
Hoorn, In Oariottatown, all that tract, 
piece and parcel of land eitaatu, lying 
and being on Lota or Townehipe Nna- 

Forty-aine and Ffty, In Qnian'a 
Iv. in Prince Edward Inland, 
fod and deacrlbad « folia wa, that 

in to my : Command ng at Ua waatarn 
boundary line of lend at paint In poa- 
eroeion of Walter Grant and running 
wwtwaidly along Ua north ride of the 
~ gatown Bond forty-three chaîne or 

ad formerly In p named nn of the 
John R- Bourbe : thence north 
; the aariara boundary line of the

____farm arty la pommai» of Urn arid
John R Boorke am bandied cbnian, or 
to load In pom ami» nf Jnnar McGee; 
then» reatwnrdly forty-throe chatte or 
to the wmtero boundary line of Writer 
Grant’, land ; than» eoolh along «id 
boundary Itte to the pin» of beginning 
and being part of Lot nr Townrltip 
Nomber ïorty nl», in Qra*'. Ooonty, 
toeethcr with another piece or parrel of 
land » Uit or To wont. Ip Number Fifty 
« Ua noth ride ol the Georgetown 
Bond bounded on the «at ride by land 
in poaaaaaka of Bdwrrd Grant on the 
roar by land la poeeeeriee of UWa.Iil 
MrEachero end the arid Edward 

out and running along the mill- 
n or riranm to the north corner 

of the fixed dam aod on the want 
aide by a rued or Inna leading 
from Ua Georgetown Road to the mid 

containing In all Five handled
____ of land, a little more or lam, «
deecribedtten indenture dated Ua 11 rot 
day of January. A. D. 1871. mad made 
between John Roach. Boorke, of MIU- 
eiew, Lot nr Township Number Forty- 
nine, In Pria» Edward la'and, and 
r.ebelle Boorke, hia wifo, of the OM 

" M. Boorke, of Lot er
r Forty-nine, In the

■M.MHHNM
Over without die-
■■Ibebowe'.l

To rot letter nam b 
in.tlpetton or tor, . .
irWag the Mmaauh or patriae the hewa'e 
ka a tow dama M rartori. Little Liver

Pilla they win pi,------
Item p man mri hto breed apoa lb. 

watom when ka takro a roll la I» rorf t 
if there ewer was a upselfle tor any t— «üitotot UÏ» I'toto.'uitb Liver Pill, 

are a vpeeOPe to- rich histtabi. and -vary 
wmltotosH know this. Only or- in . 
'me

The bumert.181. abmt the only ■
Ithm m «va ble work laagbed at.

Pal pita lieu of to. heart, aarv 
rviaWlaea, ear roe. headache eel,
,nd toat. pela la the beak, aad ah -, ,r,.«n5; are rWtorod by OartmW Iron 
rtlK matt i, ittlly fur -

If hum a 
rolllna lu 1

i tmjlromp woe id «

AN IWTUBMetlNO I 
Tte I a lead I

Janeiro, eiyiag - „ ...
rigaad their ndheroa» to tta RvpaWto 
aad Proviatoaal Uorwaomat wllhoet my 
redatotice or prvteet. The Governmmt 
rxtoodi the right to rote to all citipma, 
rxoapt thorn unable to rood or write."

A Boaeux dropitcb of Uw 23rd. Inst, 
ay, that a Imlnre in In* Sab of Into he* 
bam tt, atrihiag In of a brp « hoot of 
mukoml .long Uw Nova Semia ttma. but lottotowa. 
more largely in Hurrtng, Bmr aod P*,rtu 
gueae oovea From the* *hooU rotnc of 
the fortoroto v row-1, wee red go. el liael,. 
tome 22U0 bhla iu all l-ipg token Th.
Halifax .marner landed 1703 Uda there 
freah ou Thuieday of last week and ihey 
told at 10 to 12 c. The* Ikh the dealer* 
are row mlliRoat at 14 to IJc. They 
are large and very Sue.______

aid be rolBetent.
-tlue» himself swBgr” be

LTCKOI, CHARLOTTETOIK.
Borroi com? wwiht,

N. Prion Wabttnr, BNuagur.

row orra fur a nssst ska nos.

OOnaga at Fugurnmn Mgtorty.

Admimioa, 28 em 
» mat» Tickets 
platan Doan ope 
at A

Noe. 17,1888.

ta Baeerved Seala. 
for aale at panel

i at 706. Oenrtnro

Mortgage Sale.
TO « arid by PnbUc Anette on 

Ttandny, Urn mrontoenthdayof Dronm 
her ant, at the bow of twplep o ctoex. 
none, ht thk Oooit Hooss te uiiiMlk 
town, sad by ▼ii’tM rf a powwrfite^oTuStel I® an ledMioru of

tee lament of Alfred 
Cavendish Bond, Pforoerid, hmar, dm 
oaMpd, end ttemrtte 
the arid Andrew Wyaod, ri Ua oaw 

- Honate, of Qneandiah

fhte1*» thi tet rid. -VJb- ~ih^

' uTSavtd

_______ ™JU * nêemeni. ooouumng fifty
I (Ait, And Mir M. Bourke, of Lx>t or plAoe of mAra or lees, and
Wnhip Number Forty-nine, In Ua “"V* Number
«id Ialaad, of the other art, •«‘-5,1 Atao riTucrtitiar tree,
except! og aad reeerelng the moot end Tw»‘7^J^. . u„d uloato » Lot 
thm^rom ell th.t_t«ct ,of_Und 0» | SoJÎSd. bonmfod «

- - — ,t in to my • Oommeodne st
the weetoro ride ol Cavemoieb 

Road, the eem# being Ua eoutheaat 
corner atnka of land tante to Hawy 
Robertaon, junior ; it rune thon» went 
along the southern boundary of eatd 
Henry Robartaoo'a farm to tho rmr of 
mid farm ; 1*0» «nth flea chatte; 
than» out totha aforesaid Gaveodtoh 
Komi ; and thence northerly along arid 

nia» of comnwaoement, 
th in 1

the arid Pater M. Boorke and ! .
William Brown end wifo to followa, that ia to my

the Mllleiew Creamery Company by 
Waal 
of Jnl;
Indentore^bearingdato the Twrilth day

and registered in
_______ of Uw Registrar of Deeds for
tiite Island on Uw Twenty-third day of 
Juljr, A. D. 1883, in Uber nigh loan

Mrir. 1 
the o*«

F llo eight bandied and Fifty-fonr sod 
ia dsKrilwd a* followa, that is to say ; 
Commencing on the north side of tlw 
Georgetown Rood at a pile driven in the 
mot aide of the water oonrao running

road to the 
having bread; I front of Are citrine,

____the Mllleiew Mill Pond ; and ran- > “d containing.
Ding then» wmtwardly along grid rood acreiof ted. a mtta more octeAlro 
one chain and eighty links to Old nil thri other tract, °r 
— Roan tl____ r«ii—;— land ai tna ta. Iving and «log on Lotvotes uuuspm
th* eastern aide peat tlw line to a con
tinuation of Uw want aide tiwreof; 
than» running north forty-three de
gree. mat a (listen,** sufficient to make 
low chain» and thirty-ri* links from 
tlw Georgetown Road or to the middle 
of Uw breadth of Uw mllldam ; Uwn» 
eootheaatcrly along paid middle line to a 
point in the «me thirty-rix links «rth- 
w«.toriy from Uw ««torn waste gate or 
rial»; end then» «oath Afty-right 
ilmium wmt two chriM end flftr links 
to the pin» of commencement contain
ing two roods and four perch* of land.

The above «lain made on er end by 
elrtw of a power of aria tern tatted 
In an Indenture of Mortgage beer- 

; dele Uw Klflewth day of May, 
A- D. 1886, end made between Paler M 
Boorke, of Mlllview, aforesaid, format, 
and CwdHm Bon ike, hie wifo, of the 
cat part, aod Ua Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadian, of Urn other part.

rUealare apply at the 
BnlUean

"ssrs.îTtîrra'îfNoremtt

A. D. 1888.
Casntr Foectaa Faxnoo^’xvantex,

described as follows, that is to «ay:
Com me icing oo tbe western uw « 
Ua Cavendish Rond et n Make, the 
«ma bring Ua eoothsari sonar stake 
of lend tamed to Aegnettte Priam, It 
rune then» want along the aoath.ro 
boundary li« of arid Angtette tear.' 
land to the rear of arid farm; thaeee 
■oath according to the Magnetic 
Meridian of 1784 forAtt chute; team 
out to Ua aforeerid üeaodtah Bead ; 
then» northerly totha plans af eom- 
mencemmt, having a breadth In front 
of Are chri». containing thirty-rix 
acre, of laud a Httta more ortaee.

Charlottetown.

GEORGE F. HOUBTON,
Mortgag

November 6, 1889 —61

ovambar 13,1889.-41

Tits 0. 8. Revenue rotter Heitor 
arrived at New London, Cron., Friday last, 
with Oapt* Iroaey and 14 ef hi, erew, of 
the old Dewietoe lino ...» Manhattan.

The William.' Piano and the entree 
Neerle veerg roneent end ledtro *«* Ip 
ranade. from Hade* and recommend the A « WI'H.Wa » 
Mon Pie one Role event* Iwg.t 4 P k L 
-I r Wlill. « On., lew* Uaeee tt. Ctoar-

IX arrived, «nth* row ehntoe ted 
larro Ini nr Orrohvvv and Ola*warv N-1/ 
you want a tret ole* l* near «at- * « trod 
Tea Set. * a nine chamber «et. * aekutoe

52- t^-nSr".;
rhsrlottetowo. sod th* ebesi«WBt. tor we 
bar tor ew*. («•*'•«• pruxerrd »« *e«l 
hrilftw «II «there. *wne <Vt • rrest deal «»f 
hlowinr. but we do th- wlllne rvury «me. 
This |u evidently e'esrto all that come In 

out of our Wore Ws want svsrv oos 
w riim« sad m our New Ounde. whleh ere 
•n sheep, et I he Cheepwt Cruehary mor*.

w. F- Oovwill.
North Rids Verhst Rquars. Nov. W.-U.

a»l the dead body ol Kajinssr Hayden. 
Toe etMitsr was bound from New \ ork 
te W*t Point, Va, wa, run into and 
teak by « unknown acHoon*, off tte 
Maryland oroat. Throe brought «re . 
eroded le getting into tte lile-boet, except 
Kegim* Hayden, who drowned in 
■ inapt Tbe remeied* ef the mww 
three 1 — 19 all told get on tte
life-raft, aad R ta net known whatt* they

A or toe. of tto 6th. from Apia. Samoa
via .tremor Zrotaadta to Sea Fraud 
my that «tortahritttUag Ha prortaioml 
atactica held by the «lira loot month, 
which renal tod ta Ua ttria af Materia 
« king, rod Mate* to vtoe ktag. tte 
lilliww. af Taaaaa state M, 
to. king and Trime* rioa-htag. 
AH tta linip- reridmta af Apia are anal, 
em to have tte qmritan touted by tta

£L' The Mtivcs look to

Henor Caidslar. the sroat RpanUh or*tor 
and NtMt«*«ini»n wye thsl Kii-ope will be 
Rspuhltaan within Ally years.

It «wet the R.1IIM of Turhsv a million 
dollars to entertain the Emperor of 
(teraaauy. In C»u*laallu^pte.

(tear Admiral Olllls. nf the U. R. Navy, 
In in RmelMan wwtoru with two man-of-war 
protecting Vollrd SUrtao lutprwlA

IMPORTANT!

DIM
th thl.rpv "•* TamOag the tattaJhmm 

Hnahro. «eu « geareTltag hie reel rest
'FteWSI will leavv ki, lato reeittroe. 

King ttre*. «or «V Daarian'e Cathedral, 
theta* to the Calbolle Ometory on Thor*- 
day roornlmatK» Frlwriaaadaeqaal.l- 
aroea tavttol to attend-J

CURE
Blrk IIretort* tod rettr. lilt* Irroklro tort 
toltoaWU. Mato at Ike attorn. •*» .■!>■.-
I----- - Patoto, Drewtoww. DIM to* riVr toliag,
r*7l. to. aid.. «ieT^Wfctle IhMr «to fmaxk-
eU. MCCeto kto tom ttewa to rartog

SICK
n--Rde»hâ.|rtrâft«r'eUtU€ Llwsr Plllsere tqnslly

HEAD
Ache they v- ould bsalwoel priedos lo those whs 
•u*t torn Ikh dMr«Mn*co«pUmi; b«tf«H»u- 
matai* liter nniHlnusu Bn-8 not cad a err, »»« Um>mS?JwTuyte!rwlll Bsd tbffte mu. Pills «la. 
Tm* tew near were that they will wot be wllliaff 
te éQ uilbout Ihtr 1:- Rut afiçr si I s'ch b«aJ

ACHE
'•Ktrsrsa.'-s.W-'irss

tec r^^ZSASi

Captain Cl
tohiUgtOO

There te he* « treahta aaeng H J" 
aativm recently, and Ua reporta of hghu 
leg obi the laUnds are not correct.

AROUND THE HORN IR * SHELL-
Charlm Johaaam of Troon to, 
a to building a retail boat in 

which to propuam to mil around tta Horn 
tu London and then return to the Stalm 
to exhibit tte boat at the world', fuir. 
The boat will to twenty feet long, brill ef 
native Hr, cedar and aak aad will je a 
model ef torrogU. tar « mroU a rtttt.

has invented • drag which will 
1 out ia daugeroea storms, eed ft

vrrv mit to take. Oa« or two pilla makes dwi
.irlclly vfffrteW. soft do a«t r,'P* 

totoi h-Ah. tlwir (tails on mw |Jr>us slfw
vials as SScaais: ffvs for Al. Sou

__ rwywbum, or soul by msJ.
CARTER MEDICINE CO., 

■ew Yerk City.

Tea trade iu Chriatmaa aouvoadra pro- 
miass le he uuuaually brisk awl luUrasMug 
tkle aaaanu The Meutreal Blur ia getting 
aria Chrtatmaa naahar that wiUaU 
right at tta tap af tta lia of all thé 
beariffeltar Chriatmaa lima Ih ta freely 
aid by tte taw artte wta kero men it 

■ ki

______________by tSt!" ntoâ»T» ptrot
Ian tiff kurrioaa oao be woatheeud by the 
little ouaft. She will be provieioamd for 
two hundred and fifty days, and will start 

— * * * at 8m Krau-
01

about December I, stopoiag at 8m Frmi 
oioco. After rouudiag Capa Here she wl 
lake the usual course of miliag veaeeb for 
Ixuthdoo, where Jokanaau expects to arrive 

April or May.

CHINA AND JAPAN NEWS-

It ' trad whst a furore laul 
Mitrsal u used sal—

the prisa lo s dollar a copy, aolliag ’

Kamm about th. 
hi the Kwiuu!. 
were killed, at 
and all the arasa da „

t^TTSUi-ssnii
Revhte to dmtred, ket dool

Daatear, la varied and lilinteg The 
Uadtag artieta la a amttiag review af tta 
creme of tto Now York MoBte Sap 
by tea MeCorry. Canada aad 
Netghh* ta iwnttmad Be*. WO 
Barry te «ahtaartteia, laUUail Wmtad 
A Gaapal fog tte Oaataiy. Sri. • 
CeataSa hagtaa a atria af erUeta

Um ef ttaFrita 
tan, la very IriaaeUngi 
dkatah.hr MtaM. A Tta.
•ryef the I 
to Brittaare. Mary a( tta State Tm 
Party, la Stone Wreag! by Oridtaal

«TMAUTill IMWIWX ■ tetaar « rerim attfoem, Yentt'. ItapriV
IXALD •• aokaowladte -tea. TM. ta th. tari «ah* ri the
, Beet Pa»a» naWlahad g ruai ye*. Maw la Ha Mat ta ate

•■•ta • a year; » 
altaatariU.

Prince Edward Island Railway
leee-eo. winter arranoemknt. ieae-8
On and after Monday, December 2nd, 18*9, Traina will 

ran off ftUawot—

Adviom from Chine and Jap* to Nee 
F renewed .ua that nearly all reilwey pre
lect* in Chius ere in iheyiaa « ‘
af n dearth ef moony at Mon. I

trot in e alarm that pim.il over Hong 
the 2Uth nlL By e hril-riorm 
ih Province nombvre of cattle 
nom of people W*e injured 

all the *epe itam.gad. Ji

t&i
____ ____ doubt ta igpnaad
whether America "wül accept It wlthoat 
aevaral modiAoatiom of the treaty a* lately 
framed by Japan. On (tatsbar 23 the i 
Jenane* man-ef-war " Yartam " mule 
trial trip from Yokohama. Bar speed 

tad 19 l

CharteUotewa..
"row i'v*'1""

HARROW ESCAPE OF TWO TRAINS.
A Montreal damatah an i The (tarn, 

dim PaoiAe train 1er Ua lower prorim* 
had a narrow eaeapeThnredsy night the 
Slat. It had reached tta traaUaYridga 
over tta like, at Dota W. Ariel», two 

ret, when tt. reglm'a ornate' 
which communicate motion to 

driving whaala, broke. Had they fallen 
m the truck the trmlu would here base 
derailed, with perhaps terrible raaulta, but 

* they faUoulalda aad the touin

al the A Quebec deapuloheuyeM I. C.R. train
alee hud a narrow aaaapa user Hirer *
roST r1 ^ laet wuet, a quMtity

pi time to avert dimeter.

From the few of the hundreds of fetter» 
we have received from those who have 
been restored to health and strength by 
the use of that wootlesfal discovery, 
Paine's Celery Compound, we make a 
few extracts. We hope that the thou
sands of Canadian men and women who 
are suffering from nervous and wasting 
diseases,•will profit by these true and 
plain statements of facts.

D- 8- Davidson, of Montreal, suffered 
for years with nervous dyspepsia, pain in 
his back, and sleeplessness. He tried doe. 
ton without relief, was losing flesh rapidly, 
and had about given up heart when he 
commenced the u* of Paine's Celery 
Compound. “Now,” he says, “1 am a new 
man. 1 sleep wall and my food does not 
hurt me."

Mr. Jas. Johnson, 309 St. Charles Bo» 
romee Street, Montreal, was weak and 
nervous, had no appetite, and could not 
rest at night. His nerves were soothed 
and strengthened by Paine's Celery Com
pound, and he soon l «came well aod

Annie Goorley, of River Ifeaudctte, 
Q*. found the Compound a certain «ma 

fcr weakness, and now feels as well as she 
ever did.

A customer of Harrison Bros., drug
gist, Hamilton, Ont., told them that he 
was entirely cured of nervous weakness by 
the use of two lottfes of the Compound, 
after everything else has failed.

The little Child Of Mrs. u. K. Meredith, 
76 D'Arcy St., Toronto, was cured of St. 
Vitas' Dance by Paine s " ‘ "

i

1

j
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“WE ABE THE PEOPLE!”
Who Knocked High Prices out of the Field.

We knocked them oat the Aral strike It wa, e re* alar WALK OVRB, bat it -*nh« « the

CHAMPION OF LOW PRICES.
OVKBOOAT8 from 11.90 to $14 W. RKKFRKS front 1176 to lit 80. SUITS from 95c. to »12 08.

LADIES' ULSTER CLOTH nod LADIES' DRESS GOODS at from tan to 20 per coat lean than 
regular prions.

HOW WE DID IT.—The whole weret of oor one*, lies ia the last that we offer what the people weet, 
end haring purchased oar .lock at prions that defy the competition of the world, we cen *11 better good» at 
too money thon any other boons. Try no nod be teüeêed.

J. B. MAODOKTALD'S.
tfUKKN STREET.

THE DOMINION BOOT & SHOE STORE I
The Bargain House of this Town.
We can't make up your loeee* or refund what others hare overcharged, hot we CAN MAKE 

LAUGH OVER OUR GOOD BARGAINS and forget the unpleasant experience# of the pari.
YOU

Come with on and it will do yon good and rove yon many 
I BARGAIN GIVERS OF CHARLOTTETOWN, et the

n dollar. Remember we are the KING

DOMINION BOOT Sc SHOE STORE,
\

J. B* MACDONALD, Proprietor,
Charlottetown, November 20,1889-ly WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

Ithe latest wrinkle.
The world move®. Oar price# also move downward every time ever ttince we began talking buninerti to 

I purchasers of BOOTS & SHOES.
They have discovered that they can and do car.-y home more fii>t-da«ui goods from our Store for lew 

money than they ever did in their live#. Buyer* from all parte of thin Province tell a* wery day thnt they 
save snug humn by purchasing fiom um. Thin wan mccii by the runh for our EXHIBITION BOOTS A SHOES. 
Our Full supply is large, well at-nortcd, and ho well adapted to tbe wants of the Public that we < an and will 
dihtancc all m the race. Don't wear old Boot* thin seanon when you can buy from um a new }>air for Ic*h than 
half what you uaed to pay. Drop in and we um before you buy your FALL k WINTER BOOTS.

We can Bait every age and sex in Style, Prices and Quality. A go id article at the lowwt price in our 
motto.

da
0==“^
0-p.jx
<D â

Hi
5^^

Charlottetown, Oct 16, 1889.—111 NEXT DOOR BELOW LONDON HOUSE.

■

SHE
(The Heoelble Houeeiÿte)

| Sent the Largest Number of 
Vnppers of

WOODILL’8

I German Baking Powder,

printed at the Herald Ojict.

TRAIN TRAINS TRM THB WRIT

WoL Ho 4.

BTATIOMA nek

and w aires î
W KMT VILLE, Plclou Oo., Hept-S, 18W.

1 have received through Mr. Balfour, 
PostUMter, the prime ($5) ottered for the 
largest number of Wrapper» of Wood Ill's 
German Baking Jfowder, and thank you 
wm not Influenced by offer to u*e any ex
tra quantity. Here need It for yeur», end 

1 — n recommend It ui flrkt-cli
(»l

i Baking 

K. HALK.

. . lFfaut 11 lea To K B.
oftered until Dee. at tc the three 

“ Island eendlng Wrapper» 
nost value. Address,

iiMJI
ilglçs

»io..F
representing the most

W H a FEAHMAN.

Halifax, N. 8.

No names published without permission. 

Oet. IS. 1M.

S 1.1*5
Will buy a GOOD OVERCOAT at JAMES PATOX k CO S.

REEFERS. REEFERS cheap at JAMES PATON 
CO’S.

DRESS GOODS. DRESS GOODS. See JAMES 
PAT09 k CO>.-

JACKETS & DOLMANS. Try JAMES I'ATON 
& CO’S.

FUR CAPS and ROBES in great variety at JAMES 
PATON& CO S

MILLINERY. A big Stock to select from at JAMES 
PATON k CO’S.

For all kinds 
PATON & CO’S.

will
• i-iD-r « S
afglIÜ

b I

Ail kindt of Job work csecuttf with 
o I noatneta unit Jopatoh, at tbe Herald
I \qfice.

1
Liebig Company'»

EXTRICT Of HEAT.
Xota of hand farm in good « W gj^kfor Hoep», Made

A, Beef

ol DRY GOODS call und see JAMES

JAMES PATON & CO

—AT—

Perkins & Sterns’
Finest end Cheepret Meet Flsvorin* 
nek for Soups, Mode Diet* end 

nances. A. Beef The, “on invaluable , 
tonic.” Annual Sale, «OU,000 jars.

CAUTION f I
HEREBY CAUTION all pen
affrinnt nmotiatln, for the pnreheev 
e Nota ef Hand of mine In favor of

arid Staeta for 8260, e. I have re- .......
reived no vrim for tbe urn. « Genuine only with fac-.imileof Ju.tu.

MICHAEL STEELE. l«-,Ltob‘^ ete»tnre in blue ncrom (heap l Inter (laths,

THESE IRE GREET REMS DAYS WITH US.
i --------------------------

You will And Bargains on oar Counter every day in the week. We 
make s epecielty ol every article we sell. We look out to buy right and 
Bell cheap, and you will nave money by buying front u«.

,i

(Mf ■<■>
T mendie Croon, Nov. 87, 1888.-31

Tta Herald itit kept on lUe ta the 
o*o, ef the New York Printing * 

~ „ Equitable Bailing,Adveriitmg On., 
9fij7roodwtty. New

st. inn dm.

Hold by Btorekeepere, Grorere and 
Droggtats.

LIEBIG’S EXTRACT OF MEAT (XX,

Limited, I***!*»

February IS, 1888—yly

Cheap laslle ( laths, 
Cheap Drew Seeds,

Cheap Fleery ('•Haas 
Cheap Wlaeeyt, 
Cheap Flaaerls

Cheap Tlehlsgn, 
Cheay Blaikets. 
Cheap Lieras

HOUSEHOLD GOODS. GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.

THB wDl
JOHN I. MACDONALD, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

We have a
bottom priew.

iswiiniMimmiii
Hto] tmtaf teVD*. ritate'i Mfa l*tt I" M Or.

AT 830 O'CLOCK
Railway Retaro Ticket, at owe Ant 

dam fare will be toted from nil prints 
on Monday, Dee. ted, food lo return op 
to and » Wednesday, Dee. 4th, to 
parti» attending the retabrette 

■ • ' 1 Ticket» IK»
D McNEILL

ttae*y Com. 
DAVID SMALL,

I r%eriott#town. Ore T. 1*

Big Stock of every do#eription of DRY GOODS at

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, November 20, 18-9. y

Blank booke, hill head, and rteti 
in the bed rifle, prints at lhe 

Herald 0d--

PIANOS. ORGANS
d

—AND— >

SEWIN6 MACHINES,

Oupg Troro—.......... or. i
Get pour business cards printed at 

the Herald 0§tce.

: EAST.

WTATIOWB. N«i Not.

15

Tg
m ■!

ÆX':::::d 55

—7* vive WORTH.

Nov. 27, U Chain

PRINCIPAL WANTED
—ros—

Upper Priice Street Scheel

Applications wui be r «wived
the Baaed of School Trente*. 

Charlottetown, from Ttnehme ef tte 
Ant dam, ap to the ninth ef Itammktr 
next, for the pedtte of Priadpri ef the 

"Mneeitreri HmmL Bat 
from let Jenmvy, V

ISAAC OXENHAM, 
Otefy ttahed B« 

Ch’towa, fat 87th, ISAS-—S

DR. FOWLER^
•EXT: OF* 

•WILD*
TRAWBERKÏs

G
ID

MILLER BROTHERS.
The LARGEST STOCK on P. E. I. to Select From.

CURES

1ARRHŒA
YSENTEfiY

AND ALL SUMMER COMMANDS 
AND FLUXES OF THF. BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
OMLOSEN OR ADULTS.

—AT—

JIAN0S from no lew than four different manufactories.
__ Organs from five different manufactories. Sewing
Machines from twelve do.— The Bed and Cheapen!.

Rasy terms for pajama*. Intending parrhaenre will connaît their 
own internet in calling upon aa Bering been a long while mtablinhad ia 
buriiirr. aad handling only flrebotom Goods, bought oo a omh basin, wa 
are in • position to give goods at the loweet prion |>onribla.

MILLER BROTHERS.
/Ill eaans jjfossf ff^fn f -friffg tea......\gmwvn ofrrcij v nil r i in(Tlf/u'/i «

AGENCIES.—W. A Scott, Albert on. James Bremer, Hnremerride.
November 13, 1889.
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i Freehold Fin lor Sà.■Ok. ohf* «ML
■B myATimmoc. M re■ti 1
i til «ta ■hat a

Fua at sotae ta did aottao jd*. Mule lurry to put wilk tarTWdto-dtattik*-. mon

-aIEHMSL^
aot to W my >*o floating oe the 

ieotly «Ttosted.
Lot «3,

am duty I thoaght about it, aad Oratioaay loacrr.
NEW SERIES.tit* will ba firm the

we send av Maildaylight to taely yMdta* to Qratat torotaieey; Gracie only oat of «y

kX-___ ■_____mWtar

pertteotai apply •»laagh iad «ot* it that Donaell aad Sqiirrbright idaaball drool for 8ULL1VA» A MACK KILL,world Ight iad tillofraidtotkiakof -hall I over —r L
I thoaght I wouldoil throughotuooftly Mtag going to do; tat that eight.tta hoaor of giriaf the ftaiohiag PUBLISHED—

<y«oo* to hod. taring Freehold Farm for Sale. Every Wednesi
M Hen* Priitiu C*

_____  lore ww Mfl tiwn
To ov dear Lord’s resting place.

In sOoace mck baart is taUing
The tale of the day just past.

Of all that has grieved or gkaddsBed 
Ov eoels since we knelt there last ;

And berdene are gentiy lifted
From shoulders that ache with paie, 

TUI, tonehad by the healing balsam. 
They can bear their lead again 

The discords that might hare gathered 
Like spray by the ocean tost.

Are stilled by the gentle soothing 
.1st. lost.

Donnell beforewool. I gotSta looked rary tired, but. oh. eo bend
Ant at papm end n tittle note ofith tar palootoak I tad done. Oo Tuesday, about mid-

n my work-hoi 
Gracia'■ hand 

writing. I had not anoh Iroeble, for 
we wrote nearly alike; end afterword. 
1 ooapoud i little lotta.

• Door Mr. MoDoanolL’ it uid. 11 
horn nhoogid my «iad. and will hr 
glad if yon -ill join «a* tta road to 
the oonaacration oo Sunday.

Tours sinceraly.
Gracie Btbhe

* What harmx can it do to send il ?’ 
bile. I

yello— tight, and tar dark hand bed Graoia'a -hick I had T70R SALE, ate Baignln, the Fnttald 
r Farm of 11 If acme of Lead, situai»eoeatryaua from tta Gtaa

at -hit# aad ia to tight hia pipe. at Hope Birar, Lot H, with Fana
color talk. McDonnell, of Baokry

Tta -tale of CONNOLLY’S BOILDUthere, aad than I tara done Ton’ll
to rail percha**, 
immediately. TermAbsolutely Pure.badly -ith him,’ eeid be. 'for ka taa

the potatolook oe hie face aa black For hrttar particulars apply toyon again to-night ' Might.1Greek'laid 1 SULLIVAN A MACNEILL flea r,•Don’t talk that way. •s .embody baa told him. maybe I' i «Mnnstltisn with-,-a.
Sà' aSàZÜrm.bet I cease intending t> atny. Mtd I to myself And I put on my

piantiw aehawl, end, borrowing a stick from ta,AA.A-^wPSre.i<8r

Said at Wtelseele by Mr. 
F rales T, Sewbery.

thought I. trembllag all theEra paaea in our rool FARM & STOCK
AT AOOTIOM.

to tar lodging,. for M.
A lovely beach of Sower, wee lyiait I boob got tiled

Mr. McDonnell, Tta Backey>n her table, and she laughed and 
blushed and looked bcnntifnl when she

’Who is that from. Grade?’ said I 
•Doeeelir

•N>. indeed.’ said she, tossing her 
head. Bat I was sure that was a fib. 
for she looked aa happy aa possible 
resting herself in her arm chair beside 
•he tire, while I act out the tea-things 
Shv looked aj glad, and the shabby 
r -, ui looking at> snag, and our little 

• .«-drinking being so cvxy, I could 
I not I-ear to tell her the bad news now, 

about Donnell's buei-

Ures to be, directed to 
Farm. * And it may do such a groat 
deal of good. In the first pines, it will 
prevent him marrying for spite before 
Sunday, and then ehe will be eo glad 
to see him coming, in spite of her 
crossness, that she «Al bs quite kind 
to him. He is always so stiff and 
proud when she treats him badly, that 
I am sure it makes her worse She will 
never find out that ue got a letter—not. 
at least, till they are quite good friends 

j .rod—married, perhaps—and then they 
will both thank me.'

So the next evening, about dusk. I 
slipped quietly into the town and poet 
«•d my letter. I was dreadfully afraid 
>f meeting Donnell or Gracie, but I

The wreck of our
changed into clinging taodrila

or B*Draft, P. 0.THE Uadwfwigaed -10 anilwhich mbdaad aa, m Iircluti' Mtdn Latter.
Hill,” within oaa mile of Moont ate—ait.Tta lonoliam. which All Oorr upondeaoe OOO.

tta Hsbald Pi
u. wiwun owe roue <*________ _____

on the 8C Peter's Bond,

•>■ TbanMay, Met. 14th, Mil,

Hie Froebold Farm, consistât 
hundred and sixty seras of In
one hundred and thiitv acres _____
are clear and in a good state‘of cultiva
tion ; the balance being covered with a 
tine growth of softwood, suitable for 

| board end shingle logs, scantling, etc-

Is gone, sod AND- C’ompeey,
•WhVs that?' he said. 'Why, it's | 

never little Bet!'
•But indeed it is,' said I. 'Ah. Dm* 

ovll. did joa hear? I came to tell you 
Gracie was married this morning tv 
Squire Hannan.' I
3 'Whew!' He gave a long whistle. 1

‘The jilt!' raid be. snapping hi- tin- 1
gers. But his whole face brightened
«P !

‘She's not so much a jilt as you j 
think, Donnell,' said I, *for— oh. bow I 
can 1 tell you!—It was I who wrote 
you the note you got last week, and 
she had nothing to do with it. I did 
it for the beat, I did. indeed, fur 1 
thought that Gracie liked you; I did 
indeed: And, oh, Donnell, an re you 
won't go and kill Squire Hannanr" 

•Won’t I,’ said he. looking awfully 
ravage 'I cut a big blackthorn this 
morning In the glens for no other pur
pose but to beat out hie brains.'

I gave a g re it scream, and, dropping 
my stick, fell along with it; but Don
nell picked me up, and set me safe un 
bis horse behind him.

•Now,* said he, ‘I'll tell you what it 
ia, little Bit. I'll make a bargain. 
You’ll marry me, and I won't touch 
Squire Hannan.’

'I marry you?' cried I, ‘after—after 
Gracie? Indeed I will not, Donnell 
McDonnell.’

j^re behaved badly,' eaid he. ‘hut 
I'm very sorry. It's long since I liked 
you better than Gracie, but the devil 
of pride war in me, and the people 
were saying that she would jilt me.

, When I got your bit of a note, I felt 
I as if I waa going to be hung. God 
f bless Squire Hannan! Now will you 

marry me, little Bet?'
•No’ eaid J. And with that be whip- 

ped up hie bores, and dashed off with 
y me at the speed of a hunt.

■Where are you

JMK8 ■«1841COLLECTING ASSOCIATION.Bet none of e, e'er cue
ha» .11 rareckd. Editor end Mlat teoTUI tta Day'

that tad rta keen mortal.The around* heeled.rtiat here by Thy touch

Irttk JfoulWythe. ir—, die, ilia
Fell Moca, J*
LaelQtr.. 15thday,4h. ‘23.3m., p mî^ïïi.*tafy.W*l.ta.F-
First Qtr.,29th day, lh., lu»., P

md brgan to set

BITS 11TCMÂÎII6 Largest, Cheapest and Newest Assortment of Furniture, 
Bedding, 4c.

We invite comparison and the fullest investigation of 
eud values offered.

Bv Ro.a Mvlhollasd Sud I Tan Moo*.D Da,
prices

MARK WRIGHT & CO
Charlottetown, February 20, 1889.

Week. |The only tin»** 1 ever tried match
making in my life was when I wm* 
eeventcen. and 1 then a » burnt my 
fingers over the business that I to *k 
care never t<> meddle with it again 1 
was living at the time with my step 
m >ther on her farm near Ballymena 
My father was dead, and my step- 
in >t her did not like me. She bad 
placed me tor a time with a milliner in 
the town, but finding it expensive sup
porting me npart from her. had taken 
m • aw»j again. She was thinking of 
a second msrrisge, though I did not 
kn,w it nt the time. But this I did

7 Homes, 7 heed of horned 
Iheep, 2 Carta, 1 Truck. 1 
•eta Harrows, 2 Mowing 
ne combined ; 2 Wagons, 1

|l> "Ik
Warning to Debtors.
All persona that hero received Notices 

from Members, Agent or Heed Office, 
to pay, had better do eo et once, if they 
wish to save costs and exposera.

MILLS A DYER, Managers.
July 17, 1889—ly

8 56 0 37
—4 Harassa, 1 Potato Digger end no- 3 21 I 48frost, end near our house I fell and 

hurt my foot. A neighbor found me 
leaning against the style and brought 
me home. I was to have sailed for 
America the very next week, but now I 
was laid up with a sprained ankle, and 
my departure waa put off.

On Sunday evening a neighbor 
woman who had been at the consecra
tion came to tell us the news: This 
one had Iteen there of course, snd the? 
one had been there for s wonder 
Gracie Byrne had been there in a fine 
new bonnet (the girl waa going to the 
mischief with drees), and Squire Han- 

I nan had been there and given her the 
•at of hie button hole.
! Donnell McDonnell was with 

her, of course Y said I.
* Aye. indeed, yon may swear it,' 

said the wotnap. * That'll be a( match 
before long. He wslked home with 
her from the town, and her smiling at 
him like the first of June!’

' They’ll be married before I go 
away, eaid I to myeelf; and I leaned 

I back into my corner, for the pain of 
| my foot sickened me.

mesons other articles, also hia House- 3 43 2 584 Mowhold Furniture.
Terms made known at sals

JAMES McKEARNEY,

SiTues

7 Thar“ I HEARTILY RECOMMEND PUTTNERS EMUL
SION TO ALL WHO ARE SUFFERING FROM AF
FECTIONS OF THE THROAT AND LUNGS, AND I 
AM CERTAIN THAT FOR WASTING DISEASES 
NOTHING SUPERIOR TO IT CAN BE OBTAINED.

“ I bave been suffering from Pulmonary Diseases for 
the last five years. About two years ago, during an acute 
period of my illness, I was advised by my Physician to try 
PUTTNER'S EMULSION. I did so, with the most grat
ifying results. My sufferings were speedily alleviated, my 
cough diminished, my appetite improved, I added several 
pounds to my weight in a short time, and began to recover 
strength. This process continued until life, which had been 
n misery to me, became once more a pleasure. SinceJtheu 
Puttner s Emulsion has been my only medicine. As one 
who has fully tested its worth I heartily recommend it to 
all who are suffering from affections of the Lungs and 
Throat, and I am certain that for Wasting Diseases nothing 
superior can be obtained.”

Sackville, N. 8. ROBERT R. J. EMMERSON.

BROWN BROS. & CO.,
Halifax, N. 8.

5 54 8 35
6 341 9 3»,i

The above Bale is postponed until 111 MenI Tuesday, 3rd Dwmber, next, com
mencing at 11 o’clock in the forenoon 13 Wed$26.00 It; TherJAMES McKEARNEY II 17 I *7113 FHNot. 30,188»

J. W. MULLALLY.
ATTORNEY AT-LAW,

not prove the* it mi
• There ie no one 

I, eagerly- 'It cm

'Upon my word.* eaid the, «.taring at fl0Wfr ol 
me, *1 think you bad better go and 
marry him yourself.’

*1? Oh, Gracie!' eaid I, starting up 
rod sitting down again and beginning 
to rry, I wanted to tell you that I am 
going to America.’

You may be sure that we talked so 
more about Donnell that night.

Donnell did not fail to keep bit word 
about giving me a feast before I left 
the country. He invited three pipers 
to play and half the countryside to 
dance. Gracie and I met at the croaa-

dietant friends of my latnrr »« i ( 
America, who bail unwillingly con j 
a rated t*> take me < ff her hands

I don’t think it would have be« n 
half as bard for me to bave made up 
my mind t > di-; for I was a shy litil* 
thing, without a bit of courage to deal 
with strangers, and ray heart was ti* 
to buret at the thought of leaving the 
very few friend* wh. m I bad to love 
and ray *>wn little corner of the world, 
where the trees and the nwds knvw 
me. But I felt it would bave to be 
done, and I lay awake all night after 
the letter arrived, trying t > think how 
1 should ever be brave enough to say 
good-bye to my dear friend Gracie 
Byrne, and to Gracie*a lover, Donnel, 
McDonnell.

Gracie was the cleverest of all Miss 
Doran's apprentices. She was an or
phan without a friend to look after 
her, and she was the I welieet girl in 
the country People said ah- was 
proud and vain, but I never could 
think she was either. She and I loved | 
one rougher dearly, tb rngh I cannot 
think what attracted her to poor little 
plain me. She bad plenty of admirers, 
and she queened it finely amongst 
them ; bat the only one to whom I had 
given her with all my heart was Don
nell McDonnell. And. oh dear! he 
wax the very one whom she would not

8 56 5 55NOTARY PUBLIC, ft*.,

SOURIS, P E. ISLAND.
November, 13,1*88 —ti |*1

» A

Agent Wanted
North British ind leiWANTED a man who can write 

fairly to sell Framed Catholic 
Pictures and Photographs of prominent 

men. An energetic person having good riu am un

wmm coifiTLiuria
J. J. O’REILLY.N* «gitan •* Tta* nsMf Sta4 *g«4o»A « «ta»—M» l-F- J 14 IkmçUtM Stmt, CharlotUUmn.

•Stop, stop!’ cried I. 
taking me to? You’ve passed the turn , 
of our road.'

But I might aa well shout to the 
wind. On we- dashed, up bill and 
down hill, through fields and through 
bogs, with the hedges running along 
by oqr side, and the moon whizzing 
past ns among the bare branches of 
the trees. He never drew rein till the 
borae stopped at the dear Backey 
farm-house door, when he carried me 
straight into the bright warm kitchen 
where hia mother had the tea set out, 
and the oakea smoking, ready for hie

‘Talk her into reason,’ eaid he, pat
ting me into hia mother's nun's- *1 
want her to marry me. and ehe says 

I she won't-’
1 did my beet to ke.-p sulky for a 

i proper length of time, but it was the 
hardest thing I ever tried to do. and 

> they both eo kind, and the place eo 
b bright and c*«y, and I being so happy 
[ all the time! Sj the end of it was that 
! I did not go to America, and that I am 
. Mrs McDonnell of the Buckey Farm, 
s But I never tried match-making again, 
e —Irish Monthly.

Nov- 20,1889* ■Mlttuivl MB L'August 28, 1889.

£8TA«U«liro II

Tjlel AmeU, l*».Hardware,Hardware IRAK8ACT8 *»«y dwitpl

U.orebte terms.
Tills Compeey

known (or Its(svorabl]I» known lor im to 
loss* in this Isleod

THE CHEAPEST YET pest twsety-twe ysois-

FRED- W,OARRIAOE HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 
Tire Steel, Spokes, Rims, Hubs, Axles and Varnishes.

me with her, after Gracie bad gone 
down attira, holding my hand and Bak
ing me about my going to America 
And tbe place felt eo safe and 
warm, rod she was so kind and mother
ly. after what I was accustomed to at 
home, that my heart got ao sore I 
could sc ircely bear it.

We had a great tea drinking in the 
parlor, and then we went out into the 
kitchen, and the piper* fell to work, 
and Gracie was aa amiable as possible 
to Donnell. But just in the middle of 
our dancing tbs latsb of opr beck door

and Water BtrCorner Queen
Jan. IM»Call aid Inspect, aid net Biriaiu at Aictioi Price! for

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.
THE CHEAPEST PLACE ON P. H. ISLAND,

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, best value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kiuds of U PHOltSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 125 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,
Tbe latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at oo*t 
No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW- 

SON'S FURNITURE WAREROOMS, opposite the

For Blacksmiths we have an immense stock of Horse
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, 4c

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.
Splendid Steel MUD SHOVELS, English and American.

My stepmother was always crying 
oat that Gracie would come to a sor
rowful end, which made me wild; and 
as I lay awake that wretched night I 
thought a great deal about what might 
happen to her if she went away to 
London by herself, and she eo hand 
eomo. and n«>t having a friend at all 
And I wished with all my strength 
that ahe would marry Donnell MeD m 
nell before I went aw «y to A merit* i 
which would ease my mind about her. 
and also about him. For I felt the 
greatest pity in tb-? world for kind, big 
Donnell's disappointment.

My stepmother was provoked at my 
end face next day. and called me on 
grateful. Bat when I cried bitterly 
■he got » little kinder, end in the even
ing allowed me to go into Ballymem 
So see my Gracie. So toward» ana 
down, when the enow wee getting nti

A COOK BOOK
Post Office. SELLING AT VERY LOW PHICE8.

DODD & ROGERS.
i Charlottetown, Dec. 24, 1888. QUHKN SyOARK

JOHN NEWSON sreoweei
Conran*noCharlottetown. Feb. 20. 1889. Aimwaw£U|*J2

•» aef leienw»
____ W...MW ***K. W. taltLCTT,

'are you

A GREAT STOCK I McLeod & mckenzk
Merchant A Merchant

that Dow

GENEROUS BARBANIS
—AT—

PROWSB BROS’
The Wonderful Cheap Ken’s Store.

Glething I Clething! Clotting

Ikie. 1 told kirn that tta ottar day

tor,’ eaid ta,ta ewora look tar wag **wa, k*t go 
and marry i*i*i «I* (or ayito.

‘ Oh, ao, DoeaeU.’ «aid L promt* 
a* yoa woe't do thatr For law rare 
that Or»*, liked him all tta while.

‘Bot I will’ *id he pettiest ‘at 
lea* if ottar people will tarn aa1 

■Oh, dost, do*1»’ *id 11 tat ta 
would aot pwiml*

• It’, my miad,' ntd my Mopmotk*. 
aft* ta tad SO** ‘ l*al yow lad'a more 
like a lor* of yours tta* tan. (fky

tta whits ml lia* Haw of «ta Solda, 
tta dark chimney, at tta lew* oa be
fore me. were all Moat ia a dismal 
m*«, wtaa, who ahoatd loop oe* ■ 
elil# aad ataad board, me, bat Otaoio’o 
«mi loo*. Doeaell. I told him my 
op* were oaly watarias with tta oold, 
aad he turaed and walked aloa«mdo of 

MM for a good way. while we talked of | 

Oreeie of eoer*. Be was wry eagry 
aad Mid sta wee pleyiag fa*

£T£BWONDER Tailors Tailors,Aad «boa what had he tta
■lad beforetoeayf If I changed

properti*.

ta might Price 6c.
Tbeg ta would a* o* lor Fbr years it has been well known to the people of this city end Fro

tta Glose on Monday, aad pettfe aomp vinos that we are
To Our Subscribers.eeddisf iaa weekT

out Mme* Reefers, $2.75 up. Overcoats, $3.00 up. All 
Wool Pants, *1,00 up.

Boys’& Children's Clothing in Great Variety.
16,000 (Fifteen Thousand) dollars worth of CLOTHING

at her.
We have, therefore, no hesitation in *ylag that we are to gear-Tta poor fooU' orfad Qratoe, tkiak. aatoa the highest Mlkfaolioo to all who faror oe with their

iag I wm ia pela U it badf Oar Cloths are tta beet Ie tta market ; oar etylee are tta varytook O ratio's pert, end *
Mother 1’ I cried, aad hit tta no* Mechanic* ere nnearyiMail, aad oar Oattera are aaaqaallad Into tta la* whitetill wa 1 , "wr ammin are uosar|iaaeea, ana oar vauen 

Proriaoe, ooaeeqaeoUy wa ere in a position todid yea *yP a suit oftta road, amd bogaa to mcat •I Mid,’ Gracie weet oo. ‘•tat whet- Clothes ao peri or ia matorial, style and worhmaoahip to aay Cloth-held oe by tta deer.
ar* «omiag ta got ap aad Room ia tta Island. In order to be oocriaoed of this fact yoa hare-Well waU,’ ata Mid, ' yoa aaada’I

iewlishtta groand, that day ha might oaly tooaU with as.girl would ta to select from. Cheapest ever shown on P. EL Island.glad to !marly eried I !•** fro*** Jtady* Hats aad Geo ta’ Pure tillage ia tta vary kgUdefbi».’ to «alk with meta tat «ta PROWSE BROSI thoaght a gmat deal of how ta
McLBOD & MoKENZIB

Ch'lown, May t, 1889. FASHIONABLE MKBCHANT X

'Well, littk Bat,' *id ha, ‘«a
good daaoo orar ia yoabigl to tta «OLD O'f aa of it ia, «key any taragweyeea ti* H ta did a* hear bo* Gratinfarm-horn, of oan before you go. I'm mi* too lik* him.’

- »>A' "In ■,
‘T*

raniilat


